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English Trawler is Seized and England . Wants 
, Definite Answer

try in humanitarian treatment of 
prisoners was made hero yesterday by 
Dr. Hastings A. Hart, a member of 
the Russell Sage Foundation and for
mer president of the American Prison 
commission in announcing ho might 
accept an invitation of prison com
missions in North and South Carolina 
to Ivcatigntc prison conditions in 
those states.

Dr. Hart, who has investigated con
ditions in various southern states, no
tably Alabama, Mississippi, West 
Virginia, Florida, South Carolina and 
Virginia, declared that in a large 
number o f these states there had come 
sweeping reforms.

"Alabama and South Carolina have 
done more in the Inst few years to 
better conditions than any two states 
in the union" he said. The convict 
lease system attacked recently in 
Florida, he said, wus tho result of the 
poverty of the southern states after 
the war.

Slaves, I)r. Hart continued, were 
treated by their owners like valuablo 
horses hut the attitude under the con
vict lease system, was "if we kill one 
convict wo can get another."

The road cage, one of .the greatest 
evils of the lease system, Dr. Hart 
said, Was fast disappearing. It was 
in this cage, ho added, that convicts 
spent the night under conditions close
ly resembling those in Siberian con
vict camps.

Conditions in Mississippi were 
worse than in other states ho had 
visited. Dr. Hart asserted. There 
murderers sentenced to imprisonment 
for life, acted as guards and wem 
armed with high powered rifles.

If one vf these murderers killed n 
fellow convict who was trying to es
cape the murderer was granted a par
don, according to Dr. Hart. '

Tho doctor Huid the new Kilby pen
itentiary at Montgomery,'Ala,, was in 
better condition than Ring Sing pris
on, N. Y. At Columldu, H. C., are 
two prison farms, a state industrial 
school for whites an da negro reform 
school, lie continued.

Since he conducted un investigation 
there two years ago they have been 
well supported by the stnto and are 
now beginning to pny hack in results 
the money expended on them he said. 
I)r. Hart said the North Caroling 
state |>cnitontinry and the jail at Dur
ham, were above the average, due to 
the efforts of the committee of 100,

NUMBER OF CAPTIVES IS 
UNCERTAIN BUT SEVERAL 

FOREIGNERS IN LIST -

ELECTED R- A . TERHEUN OF 
SANFORD AS D EPA RT

MENT COMMANDER >

HULL, Eng., May 9.— It is report
ed the English Trawler, Lord Astor, 
has been seised o ff Murmansk roast 
by the Russian gunboat says a Cen
tral News dispatch. Action is said to 
be based on a charge that the trawler 
was fishing within Russian territorial 
limits. .

BIG BARBECUE
Cnnadlnn Merchant Pulled From 

Train, Beaten and Carried 
Away .

PARIS, May 9.—That France’s lat
est note was equivalent to an invita
tion to Germany to make a serious 
proposition was the interprettion put 
upon the communication in officials 
circles yesterday., "France, herself, is 
conciliatory now. She is looking out 
of the window watching and waiting 
was the way the position was indicat
ed in these quarters.

Germany, it was pointer) out, now 
has the faults of her Inst proposal 
shown her, and renllxes she cannot 
hope- t ogain' advantages through 
these proposals. It was stated thnt 
tho French was hoping that making 
clear their position Germany eventu
ally will be stimulated to adopt the 
attitude of willingness to pny. It 
was asserted that to date the diffi
culty hns boon the German psycholo
gy o f unwillingness.

One hopeful sign of a slight change 
in Germany, according to the official 
spokesman, was cession of claim* that 
Franco means forever to rctln the 
Ruhr.

t)F  VOLSTEAD ACT LIMITING 
AMOUNT OF LI0UOK PRE

SCRIBED IIY DOCTOR ^

At*Noon Sent Visitors Away 
This Afternoon W ith PlertH- 

nnt Memories o f Sanford
l ltv  Tfca t n M k l M  P r t n l

TIENTSIN, May 9.—J. P. Day, 
American, who escaped from Chinese 
bandits rcvenlcd in official statement 
to American conaul today disquiet- 
surrounded by soldieraTf aguthreefl 
ing probability that the bandits sur
rounded by soldiers had crept from 
the fastnesses in the hills and re
sumed their march into interior with 
their foreign capltvoa.

.SHANGHAI' May 9.—Fourteen 
foreigners including at least seven 
Americans held by Ruchow bandits 
arc "almost dead' 'from lack of food 
nnd clothing and exposure, according 
to messages deceived here today from 
Linching.,

TIENTSIN, May 9̂ — Further ,ad- 
vices today made uncertain the num
ber of foreign captivca held by the 
Chjnoso bandits, but it is believed 
several foreigners including four 
American missionaries who boarded 
the train at way stations and there
fore unlisted. Another outrage oc
curred on Thinpu railway Monday 
night when a Canadian merchant 
named Iowe, travelling to Shanghai 
was pulled from tho train by Chinese 
civilians nnd beaten, bound and car
ried away.I n r  T k r  A t a w l a t r t  P re a e )

PEKING, May 0.—Ominous la**,
of recent direct won! from tho iumdit 
stronghold in the hills back of Llneh- 
ing, nnd various reports of captives 
injured when used by their guards as 
shields nguinst tho volleys of pursu
ing government troops havo filled the 
foreign colony hero with grave fears 
for the snfety of at least eight Amer
icans and six or seven British, French 
and Italian hostages, kidnaped by the 
Suchow train bondlts Sunday morn
ing.
« The arrival at Tsinafu and Tient

sin of men and women who were 
released by :hp brigands to arrange 
ransoms or who escaped gave to the 
outsidv world a picture of peril, pri
vation, hardship and brutal treat
ment that has added to the anxiety.

So far the death lift stands at two 
—Joseph Rothman, British, shot dur
ing the raid on the train at Suchow, 
and an unidentified American report
ed killed in the crossfire between the 
brigands and the pusring troops.

In addition to the first soldiers 
ordered on tho trail of tho kidnapers 
by the Peking government another 
regiment from Shantung province, 
also has taken up the chase, and orte 
of tho fugitlvea from the mountain 
stronghold of the pursued, declares 
his belief that the gang that wrecked 
and looted the Shanghai-Peking ex
press is surrounded.

Wa s h in g t o n ! May o . — i v
Peking government has promised to 
pay the ransom demanded by tho 
Chinese bandits, who captured Amer
ican citixcns and a number o f foreign 
nationals after wrecking the Shang- 
hai-Pcklng express, Sunday mom-

- i n r  T h e  A oaae la trd  1‘ rraa)
NEW YORK, May 9. —  Federal 

Judge Knox today declared void that 
portion of the Volstead net which lim
its the amount of liquor a physician 
may prescribe and granted injunction 
restraining prohibition enforcement 
authorities from interfering with the 
practice of Dr. Samuel W. Lnmtibrt.

The Spanish War Veterans elected 
the following officers nt their meet
ing this morning:

Department Commander, R. A. Tcr- 
hcun, Sanford.

Senior Vico Commander, Harvey 
Paine, Jacksonville.

Junior Vice Commander, William 
E. York, West Palm Beach.

Department Marshal, George A. 
Line. Miami.

Department Judge Advocate, Crom
well Gibbons, Jacksonville.

Department Surgeon, Dr. C. J. 
Marshall, Sanford.

Department Chnplnin, George Fox, 
Key West. • •

Department Inspector, Albert M. 
Woodruff. Key West.

Department Adjutant, appointed by 
Department Commander, W. W. 
Ballard, Altamonte Springs.’

,The next meeting place will bo St. 
Petersburg.

The big barbecue nnd basket picnic 
at noon on the inke front wns grently 
enjoyed by n large number o f  tho 
Veterans and the Auxiliary nnd 
friends nnd wns one o f the real so
ciable affairs of the encampment 
bringing everyone together and there 
wns much eating ami little talk but 
many hearty greetings. The visitors 
left this afternoon for their homes 
filled with tho idc'S that in Sanford 
they had their fill of entertainment— 
of the spontaneous kind thnt flows 
from the soul nnd to Commander 
Terheun nnd Mrs. Tcrheun anil nil 
the members o f the Roosevelt Post 
they owed much for this big time.

Past Commander Dale o f Key West 
was presented with n Past Com
mander’s Jewel this 1 morning by 
Jtooscvelt Cagip No. 13 that was n 
most pleasant surprise to hini nnd 
he feelingly responded in a few words 
of thunks ami expressed himself as 
being greatly pleased with thfc good 
people of Sanford nml their treat
m ent'of tho Spanish War Veterans 
during the three days encampment.

Charles Schwab in 
Court on Forged Name 

Affair of Last Year
I l l y  T h e  Aa».«rlnlr.t I’ m . * )

NEW YORK. May 0.—Charles M. 
Schwab today appeared before the 
grand jury to testify against Mra. 
Martha I). Ilnycs, n Boston business 
woman, alleged to have forged 
Schwah'a name fast January to a note 
for $23,000. Schwab was one of 
tcvernl wealthy inert alleged to have 
been victimised in $300,000 forged 
note swindle, the New York World, 
announced.

SENTENCE PASSED 
ON BARON KRUPP 

RAISES BIC. STORMM O U N T  ETNA  
BECOME VIOLENT. 
LOOKS DANGEROUS

i n ?  T h e  A M O fU tr S  l>r*Ml
BERLIN, May 9.—Sentences were 

passed on Baron Krupp, von Bohlcn 
Und Hnlhnch and colleagues wns 
greeted with indignation by the Her- 
1th proas. Tho general view is the 
verdict will result in strengthening 
the passive resistance in Ruhr.

Who Testified Before Legislative Committee Yes
terdayI l l y  T h e  A M u r ln lr d  I’ r e — I

ROME, May 9,— Dispatches ro* 
reived hire today say eruption of 
Mount Etna is becoming more vio
lent. The flow of lava on south
east side lias ceased hut on northwest 
it is greater nnd is accompanied by 
vast tongues of flnmos.

I l ly  T h e  A u u r i a t r d  l ’ m * l  . . . . . .  ,’ * to hale State Senator J. II. Scales Ihj- 
forc the committee to give his rea
son for having culled upon various 
citizens, it is alleged, to ascertain 
whether members o f the subcommit
tee were drinking on their visit to 
Clnra. The req uest was made by Rep.

TALLAHASSEE. May '. '. -A  wife 
of u small town postmaster yesterday 
hlnrtlrtf the hardened joint legislative 
committed Investigating reported con
vict brutalities in Florida. Presenting 
facts based on court records, Mrs. 
Thelma Franklin, wife o f J. E. Frank
lin, postmaster and storekeepet of 
Glen St. Mary, told the committee, 
barbarism was mild in 'comparison 
with conditions existing nt lenst coh- 
v|ct camp owned and operated by Sen
ator T. J. Knnbb nnd nil efforts to 
ihake her testimony proved In vain.

Nine known deaths were reported 
in one yenr among tho convicts leased 
by Senator Knahb from Baker county, 
three or four from adjoining counties 
and some more "from goodness knows 
where," caused five committeemen 
who have heard evidence on convict 
whipping for the lust six weeks to 
gasp and urge Mrs. Franklin to tell 
them more. •

So emphatic nnd accurately did sho 
testify and after J. B. Thomas, stato 
prison supervisor, failed to* break

Mrs. Harding Gets 
Nice Florida Bouquet 

From Tampa FolksUnseasonable Cold 
Sends Thermometer 

Down to Freezing
committee, who told the committee he 
had heard reports were being circu
lated thnt members of the nubcommit- 
tee jvere "drunks nnd liars."

Representative Kcnnerly urged nn 
investigation. The committee an
nounced it would have Senator Scales 
to appear and testify. The commit
tee would not recognize nn article 
published in the Tsylor County lier- 
uld, attacking the committee after it 
wns ascertained that the paper was 
printed in Perry, where much husi-

I l ly  T l»r  A « »o c ln fr i l  I ' r e u )
SAFETY HARBOR, Flit., May 9 . -  

Mrs. Warren G, Harding will bo thi 
recipient of bouquet of Florida flow 
ers on Mother's Day. The offerim 
wns arranged for by local civic bod) 
to be sent from Tampa in timo ti 
reach the White House Sunday.

'  1 1 |y T h e  A M .orlntrd  l ’ r f « « )
CHICAGO, May Unseasonable 

cold which sent the thermometcY to 
freezing accompanied by snow flur
ries continues today to bring shivers 
to central west, hut wenther bureau 
promises relief immediately ahead. 
Tho cold is worst in Wisconsin, Mich
igan, Peninsula, Minnesota, Nebras
ka, South Dakota, nnd Iowa. In the 
south the mercury reached 33 nt At-

American Golfers < 
Survive Third Round 
British Championship

(H y  T h a  A a a a e la lr*  I’ reas)
DEAL, Eng., May 9.— Four Af the 

invading American golfers survived 
the third round in the British ama
teur chmpionship. They are Francis 
Oulmct, Dr. O. F. Willing, Goorgo V. 
Ilotan, John F. Neville. Another 
American resident In England, Doug
las Grant eliminated the present 
British champion E. W. E. Holder- 
ness. • * •

EPLOSfON OF DUST
INJURES TWO MEN;

SCARES 100 GIRLS
The parade yesterday while not as 

elaborate or as long as some of the 
military parades pulled o ff in San
ford, made up for it in spirit and wns 
grently enjoyed by the big throng 
gathered to view it. The parade start
ed promptly at 2:30 from the court 
house end traversed the principal 
streets drawing to a close in front of 
the court house about ono hour later.

Sheriff Hand led the parade in his 
uniform of Knight Templar and on 
a real charger and he was followed 
by the Sanford police, force nnij "our 
finest" mado a moat surprising ap
pearance as few people knew tnnt 
Sanford had auch n large and fine 
looking body of men in tho polico de
partment. Chief o f Police Roy-W il
liams also rode a horse just on front 
of the police.

The Spanish War Veterans ramo 
next under the command o f their o f
ficers end with shout fifty men In 
lino made s good appearance. Some 
of them also rodo in automobiles in 
the procession.

The colors came next, with the 
guard o f jionor composed o f members 
of the American Legion being com
posed o f  marines, soldiers end sailors.

state—

BUFFALO, N. Y., May 9.—Two 
men were seriously Injured and 100 
girls made hurried flight from the 
plant of the If. O. Cereal Company In 
Fulton street this aftorpoon when a 
dust explosion wrecked tho feed 
building. Fire followed the explos
ion. Firemen were unable to enter 
tho building because of falling walls 
but officials said they believed all 
employees in tho feed section except 
the two tuken to a hospital escaped

Danced 160 Hours 
But W as Stopped 

Big His Physician

Cabinet to Increase 
British Air Forces 

For the Colonies

injury.

IRISH GOVERNMENT
TROOPS ARE ROUNDING .

UP IRREGULARS
Irish Free State • *

Has Refused Terms 
Republican Leaders

I l l y  T h e  A u m - U l r 4  l*re«sr
LONDON, May 9.—The cabinet haa

reached the conclusion that consider
able increase in the British air forces 
are necessary, the Duke of Devonshire 
secretary fur the colonics, Informed 
the House o f Ixmls today.

DUBLIN, May 0.— A roundup of 
Irish Irregulars ia progressing In the 
mountains near Bleaslngton, County 

where large numbers of

Peesui _
—Irish Free Stato Would Repeal 

• Lumber Company
Charter in Wis,

low people of the country to
Wicklaw,
them aro reported to bo hiding,ac
cording to reports to tho Central 
Newa. Heavy firing was heard this 
morning near Blcaaington.

I .a ter more than a dozen prisoners 
wero brought Into town.

terms of Devalcru nnd has declined to 
communicate further with the Re
publican leader.

Prediction of Snow 
and Frosts for Next 

Twenty-four Hours
( D r  T k r A M w l A l H

evidence. A delegate from Wakujla 
county appeared before the investiga
tors and requested they “ fire" Sheriff 
Morrison t>( that county. Mcmbcri of 
the delegation told the committee 
Sheriff Morrison's aobority could be 
greatly questioned! and that they had 
appearod bcfofo G 6vtrfhor Hardee and 
obtained little1 satisfaction. However, 
it wsa stated Governor Hardee had no 
powtr to dismiss a sheriff during a 
session of the legislature.

A repo/t was made to the commit
tee of, a visit made here Saturday of 
a delegation from Dixie county, ask
ing that 8hariff Chaveoua he dismiss
ed from office. Sheriff Chaveoua, the 
report said, was a member o f the re-

REAR ADM IRAL  
SIMS CHARGES 

FAVORITISM
Iteapporlionment Amendment Was 

- Proposed in House Today -
Our band—the heat in the 
came npxt.wi^h Bandmaster Ball di
recting them and Edward Meisch ns

tALLAIIASSEE, May U.—An ap
peal to the Wisconsin' legislature to 
revoke the charter o f tho Putnam 
Lumber Company, incorporated, in 
Wisconsin and having extanaivo hold
ings in Florida was contained In a res-

-ChargesWASHINGTON, May U. 
by Rear Admiral William S. Sims, 
retired, that favoritism was shown in 
recent appointments to high naval 
positions drew retort today from 
Secrotary Denby, who said it waa 
"hard to believe Sima made the state
ment attributed to him," and added, 
“ I cannot believe any offieer would 
show such utter disloyalty to the 
service.”  Sims la quoted aa saying 
"personal Influence bring greater re
wards than training.' In the navy and 
as citing recent shift o f flag oficert 
to Illustrate his allegation.

The Community Council of tha Con- . ................. ...............
way section o f  Orange county It set- A Virginia capitalist haa paid 6127.- 
tlng out 36,000 petunia plants along £00 for 16,683 acres o f the Potter 
the highway.. . , . >  .* V .  Palmer land* In- Hlaaborough county.

drum major and aa usual they wero 
there with the goods.

Company D, our dwn machine gun 
company and tho hospital outfit wero 
next and .they were all to the good 
and showed up well in uniform pnd 
were there with the drill.'

The Knights Templar always make 
a fins appearance and Taylor Coni- 
mandery, aa usual, waa in fine shape 
and marched like veterans. .

Tha boys of the American Legion 
followed, most o f them In uniform 
and were cheered all along the line 
for their deeds are atUl fresh in our 
memories. - •

•j* The Grand Army knd the Confed- 
. crate Veterans followed In cars and

NEW YORK, May 9.—Six men 
were arrested and a quantity of 
narcotic drugs and paraphernalia 
aelsed early today when detectives 
raided tha basement of a fashionable 
apartment house In west Forty-ninth 
street, near Fifth avenue.'The apkrt- 
ment house Is occupied by persons 
socially prominent, including a Rus
sian • countess and a grand opera 
prims donna. »

olutlon received today by tha Florida 
legislature from the women o f Mil
waukee. *

TALLAHASSEE, May 9. — The 
house today passed a prtfrosed ‘consti
tutional amendment to be submitted 
to the voters on the question o f reap
portionment. It would provide reap
portion ment on th r  basis of throe rep
resentatives each for five o f the most 
populous counties, two for the next 
eighteen nnd one each for tho remain
der.
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read and reread with pleas

’The price is $l.£fi and It will holp 
both you and the school if you will 
get your order In ns early ns poiaiLle. 
There nro n great many who have al
ready given orders', and as there In 
only, a limited number it would lie 
best to give your orders ns soon ns 
possible* Sec Alice' Runyon,-Mcado- 
Balc’r, Warner Seoggan or Margaret

v - t o n i g h t ____

“Hunting Big Game 
Africa With Gun 

and Camera**
Bigger th an -a - circus. tj,c 
nothing like it on earth. T)fc „ 
marvelous pictures of the i »  
mclouH beasts pictured in their 
tlyo haunts. The 
charge of wild elephant 
o f  wild anlnuiia never before r,kL 
g ra p h e d . Thrilling, intemtb. 
and educational. Special reduTn

Do you wish to be ontetrained? 
Then huy a Salmagundi. ,

’ Just, n Kempnilirnnce for 
^J&olhor

M Q TX Q jciFX . «»r-JUSTJL CARET

Events have been happening prol 
S. thin week.Corwin Tind-ty fast in S. IIMr. and Mrs 

daughter Surnh left Monday in their 
c ar for Toledo, Ohio, '  nnd vnthiny ■ 
points in Mlchlganr*- t

*' Mrs. Lconnrdi returned Thursdny 
from her recent trip to Tnllahnsdc.

.Ihunderfef
..JPPPBa.1 pjf • • 

of. wild animals never before 
graphed. Thrilling, interetthi
oiwl nllitsnlintlnl C*..-! • . *

Senior play next Wednesd; 
^IJon't forget to bay a ticket 

Thursday. I t 's th c  host yet! 
Girl From Upper Seven.'*

Judge Householder will attend to 
legal matters at the state capital nnd 
expects to leave tomorrow forn n  ab
sence of several dnys.

*-192.1 SALMAGUNDI SOON 1113

W W  .
CHICKEN DlNNEICeyiTjf Wednes- 

ilny. Regular menl.s daily. Evory- 
filing i lean, up-ln-daln..rr aaimaldc--*-. 
Coca-Cola Lunch Room, Harry HlrthV 
la rger. Mgr., Corner Palmetto Avenue

34-2tp

HifTRo.vnc Greeting Card?
Sanford, FloridaMagnolia Avenue . < _XhaSaJ waguadk - tiro • annual -of-the 

Snnfonl High Schofd will soon be 
completed by the publishers, nnd will 
bo*ready for diatrikution. Every
thing in-concction w^th the Sallys 
has gone along splendidly thin year, 
nnd they will be ready right on time, 
on May, 10.

The Salmagundi is truly n produc
tion of the students themselves, who 
have spent much time-  nnd work, 
writing nnd planning nnd arranging

— Our -l*aaehnH-4eamdeft-nt-HtS0“Fri * 
dny afternoon to show New Smyrna 
what n bunch o f swift, players we 
have.

J. !«._ L<;T-nev. .q.-nromimutl— pan- 
ducc merchant o f Fort Myers, i:i in 
the city today, looking over thin sec
tion. lie wan the guest of J. I*. 
Hall while here.

year nnd it Is earnestly desired thnt 
all me inborn lie present. The meet
ing will Ite held at the home o f Mrs. 
Raymond Phillips oil Elm avenue, at 
four o'clock.

an d  Second streetSOCIETY “The Beautiful and 
Damned”

In llir  c i r m l l  Court. B fu n l f c  Jndir  
t f m i l l  In iiimI t o r  Nrmlnulr I'uiinl) 

I'l.irliln.—  I ii I hiiiirr r>
' The Juniors arc making their plans 
o f 't h o  Seniors on the evening of 
May 25th, and we’ll say they arc g o 
ing to liavc a royal uiitertpinmenL

The Freshmen linvo boon out prac
ticing football, getting ready for the 
team next year. Here's hoping they 
will have na good a <hic as last year.

Hon George Dccottes left yester
day with Representative Iurke for 
Tnlluhnssce where he will assist in 
drafting several important bills for 
the county nnd city.

MRS. FREI) DA1GF.K. Society Editor
Phene 21»-W

I f  r a n  h * * e  m i)  Ir lrn iU  i Ii IIIuk  yon  
— If ) an a r e  ( n l m  no* w h e r e  or  riniilnic 
k a m f .  nr If  » « n  n rr  rn lrrlM lnlnK. w r l l r  
■ pmiinl enrH In thla i lr im r ln irn l .  s Ii Iuk 
S r tn lU , a r  le lep h n n e  Hie l lrn i .  II Mill 
be- m rrnttr  n p p rrr la lr i l .

Mrs. Junle RoOmillntt returned 
koine Inst evening from Miami where 
she has spent the past two months.

(5. tV. Lawton, Bracelet Watch Ei- 
pert, 215 South Orange, Orlando, 1̂

<2l-fc

Klmlna Urrd. Defendant.............
T il  KI.MJNA nVItD , MOONVII.ML AUK.

It uiipenrlinr f r o m .I b e  nfrliliivlt or.U. 
IS. l l r n i  herein ilnly filed. Hint lie Is the 
«-iint|iliiliinti( lo Hi*- a b o ve  atyled-eaimo. 
nnd Hint It Is Hie belief  o f  the nfflnnt 
Hint Kltulltn llynt I* over  tw e n ty -o n e  
years  uf aw* nnd Hint raid Klinlnn D» rd 
In n resident o f  Ho- s to le  o f  A iknnou*. 
ivrlilltia In lloonvllle ,  Arknnsns.

T h ere fore .  you  Klmlna ll> rd. are  .o r 
dered to ap pear  to tilts bill herein flleil 
In this cause, r.ald iippenranre t »  he on 
Hu- first MmihIIiv In June. ISS3. the 
sem e kelnK a Itulo D ay o f  tills Court.

It Is fu rther  ordered  Hint this n o t ice  
t.u ptilillshi'd f o r  f o u r ,  runserutlve 
w eeks In Hie Hanford l irra ld .  a n ew s- 
paiier published In Hcnilnolo County, 
Klorldu. . , ,

W itness :  K. A. Douiilasa, Clerk o f  
the Circuit Court, and a seal Hiercor, 
tills 1st day o f  .May. A. D. I9M.

(HKAI.) K. A. IKMJUI.ABH.
Clerk o f  Hu- Circuit Court.

• Ilyi A. M. WKKKH. 1». C.
6-1-S-1B-32-29

• O. I’. Swope wus among Ihc tHomi- 
pent Orlando folks visiting the city 
today nnd appeared before the county 
commissioners in bchnlf uf the right 
of way for the Senbonrd extension 
through lllnck Hammock.

o f Miami, isMrs. Charles Le.fflcr, 
the guest or her sisters, Mrs. Gcorgo 
Fox and Mrs. E. A. Douglass.

McKinnon-Markwnod Company rS 
open their new clothing store toon ‘i 
the Brumlcy-Puleeton building, l .̂g,

SOCIAL CALENDAR The High School has grown and 
consequently the Sally Is larger. It 
has t\vo new departments this year, 
tho Domestic Science and the Agri
culture departments.' The snap shots 
of the boys’ farm and its products 
nnd the pictures of the Domestic 
Science class rooms, shovnng iln 
splendid equipment, make these de
partments nn attractive part o f the 
Sally.

In fact the entire Sally is just full 
of good literary nrtlclcs, prise essays, 
snap shots, cartoons nnd jokes, und 
no one would wish to fail to get n 
copy, for a Sally is something that

Mrs. Tolnr also presented a prise 
to Iiorrninc Phillips, the writer of 
the winning essay on ‘ ‘ Florida Trees," 
which was written in observance of 
for tho banquet to be given in honor 
Arbor Dny.

Salmagundi will lie on sale next 
week. The price will be one dollar 
nnd' n quarter after Tuesday. Orders 
may be given nud paid for nt one 
dollar a copy before that time..

Be sure to see Alice Runyon or 
Meade Bnker for u copy of the nn-' 
nunl. Salmagundi will have lots of 
interesting school pictures nnd plenty 
o f good jokes. Order early and pay 
before the eighth.

Tuesday— At ten o'clock there will Ik> 
a meeting of Auxiliaries, loenl and 
visiting in the Palm Room nt Hotel 
Valdes for the installation of a de
partment nuxillnry.

Tuesday—Col. BoOscvelt Comp, No. 
3 gives n street dance for visitors 
nnd homefolks.

Tuesday—Mrs. Hurry II. Lewis will 
entertain the members of the Tues
day Duplicate Bridge Club nt her 
home on Magnolia Avc. at 3 p. in.

Wednesday—Nelliu Turner I’lrele 
meets tit the homo of Mrs. George 
Huff at 4 o'clock.

Fridny— Mothers Club mcetn at tho 
home of Mrs. For real on Park ave
nue, nt 3:30 p. m.

Mrs. E. A. Douglass and sister Mrs 
CharleA I.offlcr, o f Miami, hnve r̂e- 
turned from Tampa where they at
tended the U. I). C. convention.

NOTICE TO ALL CONCERNED:
, Tho SnnfuQi C’urpcnters' !.<**! 
contemplates n raise In scale to Tfc 
j e r  hour, taking effect May 15,19a

The Board of County Comiqissinir- 
ers and the Board o f Education nrc 
meeting today at the court house, the 
Spanish War Veterans are using the 
court hopse for their meetings nnd 
the court house is a busy place nnd 
looks like court week.

Among the Indies here attending 
the Spanish War Veterans Auxiliary 
Encampment are Dr. Alice Miller, 
Mrs. McGovern and Miss' Florence 
(trophy, of West Palm Bench; Mrs. 
Frank Dale, of Key West; Mrs. Stew
art and Mrs. Solmnn, of St. Peters
burg; Mrs. McCarthy, Mrs. Stevens, 
Miss White and Mrs. George, of St. 
( loud and Srs. Lueilc Dragon, o f St. 
Louis, Mo,

HEMSTITCHING and Pivoting done 
nt 311 Park Ave. 33-GtpH. H. Dickson, James E. Giles, It. 

II. Drossier of the Reporter-Star, W. 
C. Johnson o f the Chattanooga News 
nnd Miss Dickson were here today 
e» route to Miami from Orlando. 
They paid the Herald office an np-

KeepYour Complexion 
of Roae-Pe ta 1 Tox t ure 

Nadine Face Powder 
keep the rotes in your chrtki. 
It will make your tkin toft, 
smooth end velvety. It will 

lend an Irrcsittable charm, 
ft*** and the fragrance of the 
I ySk  flower garden.

, 4  Nadine adhere* tad 
. protects the tkin

from tun, wind and 
dutt. Chntaini no 

ingredient that can harm the 
akin T>r the eye*. Money re
funded if not pleated.

50c at your toilet counter. Uia- 
laturo boa by mail 4c.

NATIONAL TOILET CO.
' Falie, T * n n ^ ^

. o'rZnrtl, ^  .

Cures Malaria, Chills 
nnd Fever, Dengue or 
Hllicus Fever.

5-l-o.n.w.-20te
Among the line records Miss Gray 

has played for us this week are, 
"Song o f India" by Gulli-Curci und 
“ The Little Olil Log Cabin in the 
Line," by Alma Gluck; ."The Lost 
Chord" by John McCormack; and 
"KHowantchlna" played b ythc Phil
adelphia Symphony orchestra.

D. K Thrasher motored to 
land todny on buistics*. CIi|? T h is  C o u p o nAdjutant General U. Clifford Fos

ter is among the distinguished guests 
visiting the city nnd attending the 
encampment of the Spanish War Vet
erans. General Footer was away 
from the stale several years but wns 
recalled to take the Adjutant’s office 
lifter the death of General Lovell. 
General Foster lias many friends here 
who are glad to see him.

nounre the engagement or tneir 
dnugtor, Helen Louise, to John Wil
bur McKee of Sanford, Florida, for
merly of Sehneatady, N. Y. The wed
ding will take place the lntter part of 
June.—Savannah Morning News.

Mis.-i Jarrott is the nelce of Mrs. K. 
A. Terheun.of this rily, and has many 
friends here. Mr. McKee is now ii 
resident of Snnfffrd ami is a valued 
employee of t'iinse & Co.

F R E E !  F R E E !I<co Tyler of Pnlatku is among the 
business visitors in Sanford today

TRADE MASK

Thin coupon, when accom 
panied by ONE ADULT 
paid admission will admit 
one lady FREE to the open
ing introductory perform 
ance o f  MURDOCK, "The 
W hite M ahatm a" at the

PARISH HOUSE, 
Thursday, May 10th

E. G. Pearson of Otliiudo, repre
sentative for the Standard Oil Co. 
was in the city yesterday on business

Rt« Ut- R»» Of*

- the Stom ach  
Li vci-. Kidneys 
Bowels, Blood

Sold by
UNION PHARM ACY

Sanford, Florida

Tuesday wus set npnrt by the Or
der of Do Molny as Patriots' Day, 
and was obsedved in rlnipcl by tbs 
reading of papers written on patriotic 
subjects, by three membur? o f ’ the 
De Molny. Ralpr Woodruff chose nn 
interesting nubjcct, "The Boston Tea i 
Party;’’ Bit) Moyc bad a papi r on-1 
Georgia Washington;'' and Rodman 
Lehman had one on “ Tile Star- 
Spangled Banner."

rldny-*-Mrs. J. D. Woiwlruff will en
tertain the members of the Bon 
Ton Bridge Club at 3:30.

J.Hl. Gordon, of Richmond, Vii 
\(siting licro ns the guents of Mr. 
Mrs. J. W. Sneed at their home 
Myttle Avenue.

B. II. Jcrnignn who is with the A. 
(’ . I.. Railway Is registered at the 
Mhntcr.iuna while in the city on a 
business mission. '

Some lime ago the Woman':* Club 
offered a prise to tile liny in Mr. 
Cooper’s agriculture classes, who 
would make the best bird bouse, in 
respect to workman?hip, cmlnnincu, 
and appearance. The winner was 
known when Mru. R. 13. Tolar pre
sented, in (Impel, the prise to John 
Biumley. ' Several others wlm re
ceived honorable mriitinif were Joel 
Bell. Elmer l.und'pii-t. Russell Nil 
hoii, and George Thurston.

1 1 !.bed Ix-urntIi the cross 
s of you we deeply feel.
( iod who i idled you, 
idl mil ii row licitl.lucksonvillc arrive I 

day and is milking 
at the Montcr.uma 
attending lo Ixini-

\\ed'iesd.iy a most delightful a f
fair was licbl in the Home Economics’ 
rooms, when the giiis taking that 
subject were "At Home" from the 
hours of live to six, to the facilities 
of all the schools, the school hoard, 
the Welfare Department of till* Wo
man's club and the mothers of the 
girls. A largo crowd was present ull 
the time, and delicious rwf ret It men Is 
of punch, cake ,nnd sandwiches were 
served. Muny compliments have 
Ik- •ii received on the rooms, the work 
of the girls, and the efficient teach
ing of Miss Zachary.

In compiling answers lo objections 
t • Savings accounts one clerk submit
ted the following: "I am not inter
ested." Answ er:. "You were not in-
1, tested in your wife until you I......
acquainted >vil!i Her. How can you 
expect to lie interested ill a Savings 
account until you have one?" Let the 
S< Illin o is  County Bank wise you lo a 
Saving account.

MOTHI3BH Cl.I'll. \\e will greet you,
giilar monthly meeting of * Where no furewoll tears are ever 
its Club will be held Friday died. .
at 3:30 at the home of Mrs. — Mrs. Minnie Westerdick.

m Park avenue. All mem- RECEPTION' FOR VISITORS
Yesterday afternoon tile Theodore 

Roosevyjlt.Auxiliary No. 13, entertain
ed most delight fully at a reception at 
the Parish House front four to six 
o'clock honoring the officcra und visit
ing ladies of tho Spanish War Veter
ans nod Auxiliaries.

The Parish House wns hcnulifolly 
dctlfii nti‘,1 for tlie occasion, the walls 
vvcie covered with jmlms and Spanish 

i* Huri'ishii Chapter. N. moss, etiterspersed with flags. Bowls 
meeting lias been post- ,,1 flowers in red, white'and blue wore 

ItiiH Friday, May It, no- effectively placed. At one end a 
day, May IK. This will large flag had been draped, banked 
meeting of (lie year und with palms and moss, and. here tho 
officers f o r ,tlie coining chaiiiuiin of the Snnfonl Auxiliary,

Mr. und Mrs. J. 13. Bass leave in ii 
few dnys for their home in l.oOisburg, 
W. Vu., after a veiy pleasant visit 
here ns the guest of the latter’s sis
ter, Mrs. J. W. Sneed at her home on 
Myrtle Avenue.

Theodore Roosevelt No. 13, Mrs. It. A. 
Trihcun nnd the officers stood. In 
the receiving group were Mrs. lcr- 
Iiuuii, Mrs. l.ucilc Dragon, president 
general of St. Louis, ami Dr. Alice 
Miller of West Palm Bench.

The (guests were welcomed upon 
their arrival by the Reception commit
tee: Mesdnmes Ward, Ilaynca and 
Ballard.

Dering the afternoon a most inter- 
rendered as fol-

S. II. S. Is delighted over tljc news 
just received that two of the boys in 
Mr. Cooper's agricultural class won 
u in.dal for the judging of rwinc nnd 
Andrew Caraway for the judging of 
beef cattle, These are Smith-Hughes 
medals und this was work in which 
our buys competed with hoys from 
about thirty other schools in the 
state, ao S. H. S. - is mighty proud 
to know that Malcolm nnd Andrew 
are such good judge:! of imimals and 
we all congratulate them upon their 
ability, ami Mr. Coojrer upon the 
woik in the classes.

Welcome to Our City 
Spanish War Vetslisting program >vas 

lows:
Cornet and sa*aphone 

nard and John Srhirard. 
Vocal Solo—Mrs. Cluu<

For Coughs and Colds, Head
aches, Neuralgia, Rheumatism 

and All Acnet and Pains <
ALL DRUGGISTS 

35c and 65c, j t n  and tube*

Also we extend you a most cordial invitation to visit our 
store while in the city. W e cai ry a complete . line of 
Gent’s Furnishings.
MEN’S MOHAIR SUITS, ut per Suit ..................____________ ................. $20.00

MEN'S G U ARAN TEED RLUE SERGE SUITS, at per Suit.’...;...:'......$30-00
MEN’S COOL-CLOtH AND LIGHT FLANNEL SUITS, ut per Suit 1-130.00
ROYS’ PALM REACH SUITS. TWO PAIR PANTS, LIGHT AND

DARK- PATTERNS, at, per Suit ......... :.. ___ ....____ :.,-fl0.00

Cluilnctt Quartette—Mlssaa Lueilc 
Pope, Florence McKay, l’earl Itobson 
nud Madeline Mullein.

Vocel Kolo— Mr*. A. M. Phillip*.
Reading—Mlsi Margaret Cowan.

('Following tho program refresh
ment* constating of *»ndwlcho*i Iced 
brick cream, cake and mints with fu- 
vor* of rose* on each plate were serv
ed at daintily ap|Kjlnted tabic*, laid 
with white covers, with crosses of red 
and blue. These were presided over 
by the members of the R̂ ._ Agnes 
Guild.

Mis. Dragon, the president general 
of the Spanish War Veterans Auxil
iary, was introduced by Mrs. Terhuen 
and gave a must delightful talk, ex
plaining the work of the auxiliary.

The ufternoon was one of exception
al enjoyment to tho many guest* In 
spite of .the threatening weather and 
about (me hundred guest* met these 
(harming honwroc*.. -i

Among those* prominently men
tioned us attending the Spanish War 
Veterans encampment here is two 
distinguished citizen* from the grow
ing metropolis of Osceola county— 
St. Cloud. Being a,colony o f old 
veterans it is seemly tbui Ed George 
nnd John McCarthy should nettle 
there ami become prominent citizens. 
Both are identified .with the business 
life of St. Cloud nnd both of them 
take credit for bringing out W. T. 
Tunnicliffc andLAKE MARY CASINO making bint the 
prominent banker that he was in 
Osceola county before he left there to 
come to Sanford. ..Wo would advise 
the police to keep an bye on Mc
Carthy and Geofge while they are 
hero as we have inside information 
that they are in reality safe blowera 
—their specialty being kitchen safes
wh.ne the orange wine U usually• •
kepL .1 ,  /

Orlando Country Club Orchestra

W . S. SEWELL, Manager

* 9 *
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Sanford Daily Herald
FaBliaar* ♦W fT

4 mr at «kr ItrraM  n a lM lw . 107 
jU g M U » A t * .  71*.

e Herald Printing- Co.
r rrm .iam m a ___

. J. MOLLY------------------------------ K *ltar
N. J . I . I L L 4 n n -« w » r t* r r .T r fM y r » r
H. A . HKKI.---------   O enem l M sasarr
R. H. HOLLY A d r r r t l .fn c  W aaaacr

Th

M f t r l l i l i c  l l a l n  M ade 
A p p l lra l lo n

K a . n a

I.R\V'1I S H U T  .... r irrntatlna H a f a f r r  
P kaar S » .W  a ftrr  B p. m. 7

. PaharrlpttoB Price (a d i n a r *
Oar Year----— — --------------...— »— Ad.00
•Is M o n t h * ----------------- r -------------------- l.OO

D t l l r r r r l  la Clip hp Carrier
O a r W r r k _____________ ~ ________ IS  Cent*

■ — •

The M s IS* la  HUpapa W r t k l r  l l r r -  
ald ra l lr r lp  rarrra  Srmtnntr t'onntp 
aad la pnhllahrd r r r r p  Frldap. Adrrr* 
tlalajr ratra made k m m a  aa  applies* 
lion. 03.00 per prar, a ln a ra  la  ad raarr ._________  __—
M R lfB R n  T I IR  ARRO CIATU D  PIIFRM

The Associated I’ reaa ta exclusively  
entitled to I ho use for  rarubllratlon  o f  
all news dispatches credited to It or 
not otherwise credited in thta paper 
and also tha local newa published 
herein.

All r l ih ta  o f  re*pub1lcatlon o f  apectal 
dlapalchea herein are alao reserved. 
Office I IIKRAI.I) l l t l l . n i M i .  rtuinr MM
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If thr heads o f the Krupp works.
nt Essen get fifteen years.in prison 
there will !h? no more Big Berthas 
made in that time nt Icnsl nnd the 
world pence ought to be brought 
about in thnt time.

Turnbull wants to try out the plan 
of working the convicts without 
whipping them. The Senator is right. 
It could he tried out nt lenst and If it 
fnils to work something else can be 
done. It will nt lenst act the world 
nt rest.

Those Chinese bandits must have 
been former coroporntion men in 
America. After taking 150 captives 
from a train they send word to the 
authorities that all the captives will 
be killed unless the pursuit is called 
off.

.Judge C. ‘ It. Pnrkhill made a fine 
impression' Upon his hearers yester
day when he addressed the Sapnish 
War Veterans. He made no mention 
of politics hut he made a line t̂ ilk 
on Americanism shorn of ail section
alism and he is certainly of guberna
torial size.

The Governor promises a probe In 
to the death o f former jailer Jerry 
Popel who was mysteriously poisoned 
at Quincy on Monday o f this week. 
Now that the victim is dead the probe 
will hardly get results since there *ar» 
sd  tunny who would want the truth 
sealed up in the jailer’s bosom.

o - ■
And now .they have n compromise 

tick bill that they wnnt to pas. Wo 
want none of them in Seminole coun
ty. We have tried it and found it 
wanting—and we are still sad about 
the money thnt wns thrown nwny on 
the tick eradication. Wo should have 
biiU the :?  oil cmfw sh cmfwyy 
paying for them.

• ------------- o------ -------
The Spanish War Veterans will 

pack their camp equipment this nf- 
n-aiu) hiku -to-Uw*ir—homos—In 

various parts o f the state. We hope 
their stay has been plensnnt and 
profitable while they were hero and 
that they will always remember San
ford ns the greatest little city in the 
slate. Some day maybe we will have 
the pleasure of entertaining these 
boys of ,’!I8 again and when they 
come hack they will see a city of 
twenty thousand people— if they
come hack in ten years.

-------------o -------------
i The hill creating a fire marshal 
was knocked out yesterday some of 
the members saying it was only 
wanted by the insurance companies. 
The trouldc with nil such hills for 
the Insurance companion nnd the* 
cities getting-new equipment for low
ering tire insurance rates is justlh is 
—nfter you get all these things the 
fire insurance companies do not low
er the rates. With the splendid 
equipment now possessed by Sanford 
the rate should be cut in half. And 
this Is something for the City Com
missioners to think about while the 
legislature is still In session.

o ------------
Another blaze in the subway in 

New York brings to mind the fact 
that every cracker from Florida who 
goes to New York the tlrst time is 
afraid of the subway ami the first 
thing he thipks about is tire. And 
while* the New York people laugh 
about the fears of the provincials it 
would seem that they are well found
ed since there have been several tires 
in the subway in the past few years. 
We hnvo often thought while rjding 
in the subway thnt it would be serio- 
ous if a fire broke out with the trains 
down in the bowels of the earth and 
built the vats "on tick" instead of 
no way to gel out.
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THE NEED OF SOFT WATER.

Sanford’s greatest need ih soft wa* 
ter. Wc have the purest water In 
the wor^d and there is no chance for 
contamination in our artesian wntcr 
but it contains sulphur gas nnd other 
ingredients that rust the pipes and 
plumbing and the odor o f the sul
phur is objectionable to many o f the 
visitors. The Southern Utilities Com
pany say .it Is not profitable to at
tempt to soften our water here and 
it could nut be done without big ex
pense nnd this being tho case it is 
hardly prnbnble thnt the city will 

'attempt it even nfter they get con
trol o f  the plants or start new planta 
here. Our case is identical with thnt 
o f Urndentown nnd the Brndentown 
Herald hns the followfng about this 

-m a tter : * r*^
"Considerable discussion hns arisen

qunntity being pumped from "the 
wells. He recommended that the city 
not erect a water-softening plant but 
proceed to find n source o f supply/bf 
softer writ ok’ A similar report ffas 
made by George W. Simon, Jr., en
gineer for tho stnte board of health 

"Since that time the matter has 
been before the administration. Sam
ples o f water from several wells have 
been analyzed; also water from a 
couple of springs in this section. Mr. 
Simon, reporting his analysis in re
gard toonc o f these sources stated 
that the city would do well to get, tho 
water provided the sppply wan su ffi
cient, ' * ’. l

" O f  course, before n 'flew  supply 
can be secured mnny Items 'must bo 
considered: Quality and qunntity of

- o -
•UBLICITY MEASURES.

service iqainn; possibility o f the sup
ply lasting through a long period 

over the questloq o f supply o f bet- 1 with 4he demand oh it increasing ns 
ter water than is now furnished by, tho city grows.
the city’s waterworks service; not; *■Otj the face o f the reports of 
necessarily cleaner or purer water, 1 these cnginCers-the Herald is not in 
but softer water ,or soft wntcr. ’ favor of p water-softening plant. It 

“ Few cities in Florida bnve soft does believe that no time should lie 
water. The few that have this most ’ lost in securing n better supply of 
desirable commodity get n good deal water than that now available.”  
of advertising out of it.

“ Hrndcntown’s water supply is 
pure; it is clean. But it is hard wn- 
ter. And while it i» not harmful to 
the humnn system it is destructive of 
sonp and good humor; and of cloth
ing washed in it. Nearly every house 
in the city hns a tank to hold rain 
water and roof gutters to convey the 
rainfall from the roof into the tank, 
and this water is 'used generally for 
washing purposes.

"Some years ngo n former city 
government, realizing the value of 
softer water looked into the proposi
tion of putting In a water-softening 
plnnt. Analysis of the wntcr then 
revealed thnt a water-softening plant 
could do the work and do it economic
ally. But the war was on nnd it was 
a bad time in which to undertake to 
raise money, so the project went

their money is being spent -It is 
manifestly impossible to servo' this 
purpose In any-other manner than by 
publication In newspapers. /

THo other bill referred to provides 
for the proper publication of legal 
and offlcinl notice’s . and advertise
ments, Issued by courts, sheriffs and 
tax collectors, in any ofifeiat news
paper which is to be designated by 
the Circuit Court o f the county. Be
fore a newspaper can receive the 
designation o f 'o ffic ia l,-it  must show 
sworn affidavit that it has a general 
circulation, that it Js published at 
least once a. week,' that it has been so 
published for nt ^enst oils year, that 
at least<80 per cent-cff Its circulation 
is actully paid far. by bona fide sub
scribers and that it is not published as

the sunnlv: cost to bring it to the the organ of_anjJjmitedJOcicty^cIasa, m

over.
"The present1 city administration 

took the matter up again in 1U22 
with, one of the best,known water
works engineers in the South, George 
Main of Daytona. Mr. Main came 
here and nfter complete investigation 
of the proposition, including analysis 
of the water, reported thnt Braden- 
town’s present wntcr supply could 
not bo economically softened. He

Two bills now before the legisla
ture endorsed by the Florida l ’ ress 
Association nnd the* Associated Dulles 
o f Florida, should receive the fnvora- 
ble attention o f thnt body. They arc 
intended to bring about greater pub
licity for the official actions o f gov
ernmental boards and to legal ami 
othrr official notices and advertise
ments.

These bills were introduced by 
Senators Igou and Scales.

The first hill makes it_the duty of 
county commissioners, boards o f pub
lic instruction, trustees of county 
boud issues, municipal councils, mu
nicipal commissioners, trustees of 
municipal bond Issues nnd trustelfc 
of sub-drninngo districts, who have in 
charge the expenditure of public 
funds, to keep correct minutes of 
their proceedings nnd to publish an 
itemized statement of all their ex
penditures nt stated intervals. The 
requirement is that such statements 
must be published monthly in some 
newspaper published in the county or 
district served by such hoard.

This lnw will give to the public, 
nt monthly intervals, full and official

association or1 orgnniztnion.
The purpose o f this measure is to 

require that legal notices, in which all 
the people arc interested, be printed 
In newspapers which have general 
circulation, which are rend by the 
poplc of the county or district affect
ed; nnd also, by the designation of nn 
official paper, to thus ndvice Jhc peo
ple in which paper they will find 
these matters of official ntid legal 
interests to them.

These bills nrc distnted by good 
comnlon-scnsu and the public wcl- 
fru nnd they ought to lie passed,— 
Tampa Tribune.

Today's Efforts
What the future holds for us none of us 
knows.

We may be certain, however, that we 
should prepare for tomorrow's needs by 
making .the best of today's efforts.

- ,.?V * ~“V r '.
Open an -interest-bearing account with 
this institution and build a competence.

.Peoples
i of Sanford

SANFORD Fl o r i d a

Heinz's fig  pudding, peanut butter, 
ketsup, baked beans, booked sour 
kraut and spaghetti, cooked macaroni 
with mushroom sauce. Phone 210.— 
Populnr Mnrkct. 3fi-2tc

It seems strange that people with 
1 phenomenal memories, will power nnd 

personality are never heard of ex
cept in the advertisements.

Beth Palm Rowley, Hair Specialist, 
Ihirf week only nt Yowell Co.’s. Hl-ltc

said the water being pumped was > information regarding the expendi-
much harder than a few years be
fore thnt time, due to the increasing

ture of public njoncy. It is only t ight 
thnt the people should know just how |

FARM  LANDS
_______________ :______:____  - _____ _

V t
One 20-ncrc or two ten-acre tracts for sale. Improved lands
with nil necessary buildings. Save all commissions by buy
ing direct from  owner.

No Trouble to Show What We Have.

ALSO FINEST HUILDINO- LOTS ON SANFORI) HEIGHTS

G. W. SPENCER
PHONE 400WE ARE EQUIPPED TODO GOOD PRINTING

The public is cordially invited to attend
the opening of our new store
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MURDOCK SECURED FOR ^RETURN . 
ENGAGEMENT?’ AFTER HIS PHE-

NOM INAAL W ORK A T  DAYTONA

RELIEVED WHOOPING CQUtill 
“ My little child had Whooping 

Cough," Writes James Noll, Conners- 
vll(e, Indiana, “and Foley’s Honey and 
fa r  gave her relief. If my children 
contract a cough or cold I givg them

^PHATH OF OSCAR SPEER

Word won received hero today of 
the dentil of Oscar Speer,1 that oc
curred nt Otceii, North Carolina,! 
ul)init six o’clock thin morning. The 
wins also snid the body would arrive 
here Friday 'night niid it is supposed 
the funeral will occur Saturday.

OScnr Speer wgn born in SanfordJ
united ’

—then he gets mysteriously written 
messages written upon ordinary 
slates, nnd the peculiar thing about it, 
Murdock has apparently nothing to do 
with' it, otherwise thnn direct it, ns 
this message ’appear* written appnr- 
frntly'by an unseen hand, while held 
ly  the audience; this is startling to 
say the least, but to rap the climax, he

All Florida has

k
 Murdock's * won

derful powers In 
tracing the thief 

, who recently rob-

ment at Daytona 
-Beach nitd • stole 

Several thousand 
dollar* worth of 

, Tim on rat  jeWclrr and mon- 
'  p U ltn ocC  ey. M urdock was 

just two and n half days in locating 
the ninn, now held a captive.

The lure o f the Orient and the 
mysterious is the power hack of the 
tremendous success that has been 
achieved by Murdock, “ The Eminent 
White Mnhntnin" who opens his re
turn engagement Thursdny night of 
this week at the Pm 4sH House.

t Murdock's production is quite elnli- 
orate containing beautiful scenic in
vestiture nnd costuming, with an ap
propriate atmospheric opening. Mur
dock gets right down to business and 
while doing it, he has a peculiar way 
of keeping his audience highly enter
tained with a kindly flow o f patter, 
explaining ns he goes along with the 
demonstrations—his personality is 
magnetic and keen.

‘ There is something in human nature 
that compels every one to knock at the 
door of the future, and Murdock gives 
an astonishing example of opening the 
door a little way and letting each one 
have a glimpse of their flite.

His startling demonstrations In
clude tests in thought trmtsfemnee, 
where he causes the-girl student Jlpon 
the stage to play any musical selec
tion, or present any test that the nud-

Fpjoy’s Honey and Tar and always 
get good results." For quieg relief 
from Coughs, Colds, Croup, Throat, 
Chest and bronchial trouble use Fol
ey’s Honey nnd Tar, the largest sell- 
Ing cough medicine in the world. No 
opiates. Refuse substitutes. Sold 
everywhere.— Adv.

to accumulate his pile.
A squirrel saves up nuts for 

winter days.
• * A Bee hives its honey.

What do you do?
Save money at Our Savings De- 

__jjarim ent where 4 %  in 4e*esfc -in-

Oil October 12th, 1801. He 
with the Baptist church in 1012 and 
was a good Christian young man of 
exemplary habits.

lie  was one of tile first to enlist 
in the. Oilapdp company when w’ar 
Was declared ,pnd wns sent overseas 
in fhe replacement trodm going ini-. 
mediately, ,into the front linos where 
he wns wounded on the 29th o f April. 
1P17, iipd sent to the hospital, lie 
wns sufficiently recovered to again 
take his place on tHb battle front 
where he was exposed to the cold and 
wot weather ami contracted tuber
culosis ami was again sent to the 
hospital ami eventually rutile back 
home after the armistice was signed. 
He was bore for some time and was 
then dent to the government hospital 
at Otcen on August 11)20 where lie 
has been ever since. It was thought 
at niio I'm- that he would recover 
bat th_ iniddieus direflso had fasten
ed upon bin  at a time when he was 
the loart prepared for it and , Dover 
loosened its ImM until lie succumbed 
today.

He leaves nil adopted mother and 
other relatives to mourn his hws.

say the
gets apiril pictures of any person Uv- { 
in gor dead, produced uiwn white can- 1 
pros examined and marked by the aud
ience f n d , without sny. assistjui^o_hy.i

Notice of Application for- Tax Deed 
Under Section 375 of the General 

Statute# of the Slate of Florida
Notice |s creases itMurdopk,Woodruff., purchaser of Tiix Certifi

cate No. 400, dated tho 5th day of 
'June, A. D. 1011, has filed said certi
ficate in my office anil hns made ap
plication for TuX Deed to issue in ac
cordance with law. Said certificate 
rmbraers , the following described 
property situated in Seminole County, 
Florida, to-wlt: Beg. 30.82 chs.. N. & 
35,01 chs. \V. o f SB. cr. See. 2, Twp 
20 S., Range 30 E., run S. 1.82'chs. 
W. 1!) 1 2 chs. N. 18 chs. K. 12 chs. 
S. 82* E. 8.34 chs. N. 12.71 chs. E 
1 |/2 chs. N. 7 . 10’ E. 10.04 chs. K. 
73 chs. S 10 chs. W. I 1/2 chs. S 20 
chs, S\Vly tu beg. 35 acres. The said 
land,being assessed ut the date o f the 
issuance of silch certificate in the 
name of “ Sanford W'nter Works".

Also: Tax Certificate No. 2053, 
dated the 5th day of June, A. D. 1894, 
has filed said certificate in my office 
nnd has made application for Tax 
Deed to issue in accordance with law. 
Snid certificate embraces tho follow
ing described property situated iu 
Seminole County,- Florida, ty-wil: 
Beg. 25.01 chs. IV. and 20.82 chs, N. 
e f Sly. cor. See. 2, Twp JO H, Range 30 
E Run N. in chs. \V. 5 elm. S. 10 
fhs. E. 5 chs. The said land being as
sessed nt the date of tho issuance of 
such certificate in the numo. o f “ Ex
tra. T. Wcc.r."

Also: Tax Certificate No. 1503, 
dated the 2ml day of June., A. 1>. l89fi, 
hns filed said certificate i)i my office 
and has made application for Tax 
Deed to issue in accordance with law. 
Said certificate embraces the follow
ing described property situated in 
Seminole County, Florida, to-wlt: Beg. 
10.82 c hs. N. ami 20.04 chs. W. of SE. 
cor. See. 2, Twp. 20 S, Range 30 K. 
Run N. 10 elm. W. 10 chs. S. in chs, E. 
10 chs. 10 acres. The said land be
ing assessed nt the dale of the issu-v 
nr.co Of such certificate in the name of 
Mrs. N. G. Foster.

Also: Tax Certificate No. 1082,
7M twi tii 3 -7 tv  day irr Jifti ? ;  a  .* n^ram ;
has filed snid certificate in my office 
nnd has made application for Tax 
Deed to issue in accordance with law. 
Said certificatb embraces the follow
ing described property situated in 
Seminole County, Florida, to-wlt: 
Ileg. 11.80 chs. \V. nnd 20 chs. S. of 
N. E. onr. Sec. 2, Twp 211 S, Range 30 
E, Run S. 0.11 chs. S. 45 deg. W. 8.17 
cha.^N. 11.02 chs, E. 5.78 rhs. to beg. 
5 acres. The said land being assessed 
at the datesif the issuance of such cer
tificate in the name of "Titus Hart".

Unless said certificate shall he re
deemed according to law-Tax Deed 
will issue thereon on the 31st clay of 
May, A. D. 1023.

WITNESS my official signature 
and seal this the 24th duy of April, A. 
I). 1023.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Seminole County, Fin.

Bye A. M. WEEKS, 1). C. 
4-25; 5-2-9-10-23-30

How ithia could be accomplished is 
beyond our power to even attempt to 
explain. Finally comes the fonst of 
the evening,.the part all wait for. He 
reaches for his mystic crystal hijll and 
while gating into its depth he answers 
questions askud mentally by the aud
ience— ho answers them instantly and 
openly without a nu^pntV^delny^- 
everything Is done in y he open—he 
also walks right down among the aud
ience, dumb-founding th* most skep
tical.

Murdock denies control of powers 
not resident in the least occult o f his 
auditors, hut Ills manner of denial and 
its frankness is believed liy many to 
cloak n deeper knowledge than he 

Would care to claim. Commenting on 
I his remarkable demonstrations, he 
1 says In effect: “ 1 do nothing that 
1 could not he accomplished liy the ordi
n ary  person if lie upplil-d a life time 
o f study to it as I have.’ Some attri
bute Clairvoyant powers to the mys
tic nnd somu credit him with the abil
ity to read tho minds of others.

Murdock will nlsu present his fam
ous matinee for ladies only on Sntur- 
dny afternoon, May 12th, during whlr-h 
time girls under tin- age of* sixteen 
>vill not he admitted and questions of 
a more private or personal nature 
tuny he ilsla-d. Crystal halls and I lor-' 
os-copes,will he given away FREE as 
souvenirs nt the hulk's only matinee.

It will pay you in the happiness 
independence brings.

A COMMUNITY BUILDER

F P FORSTER, Preeldrel
Consult os about tlm 
l.uH.llnu material, 
f * t  iih furnlHh a Ida. 
\\v will agora yon 
Ill-lies (111 flintiest 
■lualiiy material that 
will enulilo you to  
in like a M g saving. 
l-t-Diant m-rvlco uu- 
mtreJl. VLSTEL-HARP  

NATIONAL DIRECTIVE••llullilrr*' lli-ntlquar. 
Irrn" MEASURE TO SUMMONS 

JURORS 11Y REGISTERED 
' MAIL PASSED IJY 1IOUSIHill

Lumber £o.
I'hone 130, Sanford

Detective Work in all its Branches
, Offices in Swope ltaildiiig, I2li South Orange Avenue

CIVIL .AND CRIMINAL INVESTIGATIONS FOR BANKS, RAH. 
ROADS, FACTORIES, CORPORATIONS, ATTORNEYS 

AND INDIVIDUALS
All Investigation^; Confidentially Conducted by Reliable and Expert

TALLAHASSEE, .May 0 .-F inal J 
passage o f a bill originating in the!It 
senate to provide for the summoning la 
of regular grand juries by registered' J] 
mail was effected by favorable ae- !* 
lion on it in (lie house today. The StYlmeasure- now goes to thp governor. »i 
The measure would not apply to 5 
special juries but mcMiu-lly to those tj 
called for rygnlnr terms of circuit p 
court. h

of. Murdock theniencc
reverses the rule nnd projects thought 
back to various members of the nud- 
leqcc-^) roving it will work both ways

ll.fiHl FORD TRUCKS
DELIVERED IN FIRST 

- QUARTER SET RECORD

As a cross-section of school life, 
showing what is done in every de
partment .there is nothing like the 
Salmagundi. Seniors nnd Junior* in 
separate piclutes, department* for 
Athletics, Domestic Science, and Ag
riculture, besides ell tin- usual things 
ofoiir school days. There As “ Reel 
Literature” —the kind that makes 
your heajl feel by its brilliance—and 
prize-winning poetry. There arc the 
IwiJ -kind -of-jnlui-w-rcai .muw,.hour<l 
ip the iialls and class rooms; ami 
witty remark* of the teachers. The 
illustrations are works of art. In 
Sulmngundi ,you will 1m- sure to lin'd 
something to please and entertain 
you, regardless of.vour walk In life. 
Humor, pathos ,nrt, literature, alike 
grace its pages. Price $1.25.

OUR  
BREAD 

MAKES 
EVERY* 
• M EAL.

PICNIC .f

r An
ugly cut ?

MENTHOLATUM
is antiseptic a n d  
gently helps the J  

y healing.
Just think o f it— three picnics 
a duy! Breakfast-picnic, 
hincheun-picnic nnd dinner- 
-ptemt-if Trtnretit'tMir'forend. -It- 
is mighty palatable nnd high
ly nutritious. It contains just 
(he proper food units for 
Imdy-huilding mid just the 
proper taste-qualities to en
courage your appetite.

Hmv would you like to take' a trip 
in tin- company of His . Satanic 
Majesty 7 There is an enturtniliing 
account <>f such a trip in thu .Salma
gundi—to |k< purchased at the High 
School for $1.25. ,

CLOSE AT NOON

Wliut girls see in taking domestic 
science is told in Salmagundi.

Ask for Roger’s Silverware. Coupon 
given with every 25c cash purchase at 
the Popular Market. 35-2tc

Byron's ideas about clammy hand 
shakes, and Dcmuij’is Mussnn's per 
feet- school, arc described in Salma
gundi. The 1MGGLY WIGGLY road Is amooth-surlurod and .straight. 

There are no bans of credit, no rules and halts of needless expense, 
Travel on it always and you’ ll arrive ahead o f time. Z

Our foot hall Liiys, separately nnd In 
formation may be *c6n in Halnio- 
gundi. • •Notice of Application for Tax Deed 

Under Sect Ion 573 of the General 
Statutes of the State of Florida

Notice is hereby given that Mr*. 
Stella Cowley, purchaser of Tax Cer
tificate No. 20, tinted the 0th day of 
July, A. I). 1014, has (Red satd certi
ficate In my office, nnd has made ap
plication for Tax Deed to issue in ac
cordance with law. Snid certificate 
embraces tho following described 
property situated in Seminole Coun
ty, Florida, to-wit: NW. 1/4 o f NW. 
1/4, Sec. 18, Twp. 21 S., Range 20 
East. 40 acre*. The snid lund being 
assessed ut tho date of tho issuance 
o f such certificate In the name o f A. 
P. Cowley. Unless *uid certificate 
shall ho redeemed according to law 
Tux Deed will issue thereon on .the 
31st day of May, A. 1). 1023.

WITNESS my official signature 
uud frcul this the 24th duy o f April 
A. 1023.

(SEAL) , E. A. DOUGLASS.
Clerk Circuit Court.
Seminolo County, Fla.

By: A. M. WEEKS, D. C. 
4-25; 5-2-0-10-23-30

MeKiniinn-Markwood Company will 
have a complete line o f Dart Sclmff- 
ner St Marx clothing, new store, now 
stock, 12-tfc

Who is the “ Bjnck Raider?”  “ Whore 
D Lohl I,ovelniid?'’  The**! are the 
two mysteries that keep you wonder
ing in "The Girl From Lower Seven." 
High School May 0th and 10th.

CUT THIS OUT—IT IS WORTH
‘ MONEY

Cut out this slip, enclose with 5c 
and mail it to Foley Si Co., 2835 Shef
field Ave., Chicago, 111., writing your 
name and address clearly. You-will 
receive in roturn a trial package con
taining Foley’s Honey and Tur Com
pound for roughs, colds and croup; 
Foley Kidney Pills fur pains In sidu 
nnd hark; rheumatism, backache, kldi 
ney and bladder ailments; and Foley 

wholesome and

I’ll BY ARE MADE IN ORLANDO
from the best materials *nd properly 
installed in Sanford or vicinity, if you 
aish. We specialize In Awnings, 
Poreh Curtains nr anything of cuit-

CaOuqtic Tablets, 
thoroughly'cleansing cathartic for  
renstipntion, hiliousncua, headaches, 
and sluggish bowels. ‘ Solti every- 
when*—Adv.

We also make WINDOW SHADESi
to your order at a saving to you, 
(-s|.eeinl]y on odd sUfe windows. 

Estimates given cheerfully.

HIRST-ARCADIA MELONS r  
ARE SOLD FOR SI,M0

A.KUADIA, May 0.—The first car 
load o fwntcrnidon* o f the season 
was shipped from Arcadia Tuesday. 
They were grown and shipped by L. 
C. French and F. B. Smith and 
brought 91,000 on the track, Thqy 
were shipped to Chicago. The same 
men will ship cor load* Thursday and 
Saturday.. They exqpet to ship twen
ty car' Ipada from their thirty-four 
acres o f watermelons. . <

4 jn i/ P M C  H l g h t  a n d  I
M o r n ! * * ]  *

Clean
TOUR EVEO.Healthy €y*s .Jj
II they TireritciTSmart* Bum 
or Discharge, it Sore*, lmtoted. 
Inflamed or Granulated, uee 
Murine. Soothe* and Refreshes^

K l i g l r l f '  t ru e*
T u a tt r ra
t'Mrlrfi.

OUR FRUIT. AND VEGETABLE COUNTER 13 A T  A LL TIM ES COMELETE— COME

A W n in g  S h o p
Phone H i— 204 . B. Main SL 1 

ORl.ANJU) n.ORlDA

_ , "First la Our U ac" . Daily Herald on tale at Jpe's Si OVKR THE WO!

ITS APICNJ

Tl1E F AM IUS SUNS!ET ( i f D BUITERLB. . 4 )C
PIiEMliER SALADD!RESSI I t  iLARGE SLE S c
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BASE BALL  
FOOT BALL  
BASKET BALL  
TRAP SHOOTING

BOWLING
TENNIS

BOXING

STEP WAS TAKEN nECAUSK 
mtlTIRII NOTE REPORTED 

WRONG

Cold Ends Gam e' 
in Tiger Town—  

Yanks Win Again
non ( lane onense, you car owners wnen we aay that no east rq, 
equal the construction and other details of life Oakland Roadster, Th, 
Oakland roadster was made by 'auto mechanics and builders arte, 
years of .deliberation and study t*f t ic  essential** requisite <for 100 pn 
cent perfect car. Ijs graceful* hody outline cmpha.sijies Its brayt, 
Hut in addition to beauty the Oakland possesses tĥ at major point mi

.Jtlue-nijDiniiim it aw. -ri west* mpt irn tm  rrr;
is no belter investment.

Nationals
.... chk> itlo ooo—i 3 i 
.... 020 200 000— 1 12 2

I Or The A uw U trt Preset
MOSCOW, May 8.—According to a 

report from Pctrograd all ,*jxpori* to 
Great Rritain haVis'hoen stipped. The 
step wan taken apparently because a 
Rritish n o te ’ reported' on the way

DETROIT, May 9.—While fans LAKELAND, May P.— Lakeland 
wanned themtolves nrmjftd fmprnmp-tj hammered Franks hard yesterday and 
tv bonfires thut blazed Irt bleachers I Urndentown lost, 7 to 3. (g*nig fan- 
and grand stands, and mall players • ned eight men. Gulley tripled twice, 
swung their arms vigorously to fight i bringing hlic hitting record up tb 24 

i r i  '^̂ M,'*1un1,, ,̂^ i r,J t " ’ I,T;̂ lT,irtf,b dcTeoP'"cons?cunve games. The score:
ed Detroit 8 to 2 yesterday, in a gnm Ilradentown 000 120 000—3

,  „  »* tjmt went rhrough seven Icy innings Lakeland----- ..........„... 0O1 111 ooi—7
i, before it was culled by Umpire Ow-1 -  ■■ ■■■ ---------------------

,n*- Ames ScattersThe score: • ! f  .
W ashington. ... 20.7 0.70 0—R i i i  bmokers Safeties

101 ° - 2 7,1 — Daytona Wins

Pittsburg
Brooklyn

Seven American Won 
Their Matches for the 

Golf Championship
Kent Y ulcanizing Company

Oak Avenue and Third Street

PHONE 17----------- -----------------------------SANFORD, FLORIDA

As nn educaitonnl picture it was a 
hummer.

Y ESTER DA Y’S RESULTS 
Nat ion til League

Pittsburg H, Brooklyn 0. 
Cincinnati 7, Boston <*. 
Chicago 1, New York I.
•St. Louis II, Philadelphia 7.

And tonight Marie Provost in “ The 
Beautiful and Damned” made by War
ner and adapted from F. Scott Fitz
gerald's |M.pular novel.

I Hr T h r  h i « i c l M F d  I’ m , )
DEAL, England, May 8.—Seven of 

nine American survivors won fheir 
matches today in tournament for the 
British nmateur golf championship. 
Harrison It. Johnson o f St. Paul, only 
nicnilier of Walker cup team de
feated.

TAMPA
A vivid, fascinating picture rev 

ing with a devastating satin* a 
tion o f American society .which 
never before been recognized as 
entity.

American League
St. Louis-Philadelphia, game post

poned.
Washington 8, Detroit 2.
New York 3, Cleveland 2, (7 innings

rain).
Iloston-Chicago, wet grounds.

I T ’ S P U R E
That’s W hy It’s 

...Popular...

Truly a remarkable photoplay with 
a brilliant cast of screen artists in- 
eluding: Louise Fazenda, Tully Mar
shall, Walter Long, Kenneth Harlan, 
Harry My era and Cleu Itidgley.

Hugh S. Fullerton, a writer of i 
sporting news and view.* for Ameri* ■ 
can newspapers, and magazines, is j 
the author of an article in the Ro- J 
tarlan,’ the magazine o f International i 
Rotary, upon the subject of sports- J 
manlike principles ns applied to busi- J 
ness. . *

His message is one which cites the j 
benefits to accure to business, if it * * 
will adopt the tactics of clenn sport * 
a« its Code of ethics.

“ Shooting straight** and “ playing ■ 
fair,*' Fullerton insists, are more im- j 
port ant in bunlnesB than in sport ■ 
even in the face of the fact that they ■ 
are absolutely vital to all games.

When business makes an outcast*■ 
o ft he man who “ falsifies his score”  ■ 
or takes advantage of his opponent, ■ 
then business will have been placed J 
upon a plane wheit’the/'best man will * 
win”  as he does in a test of athltic ■
skit. S

Fullerton sees a hopeful future for 1 
business because he notes the signs 
of the times -in the organization of 
Rotary clubs, Kiwnnis clubs, t ’ lvilun 1 
dubs and the like which are to busi- ’ 
ness what clean, athltic associations -  
have been to the world of sport. r

He r.alizoL however, -as- s l i -« f  us 
must, that business lias been steeped .■ 
in a psychology which has excused J 
too many doubtful practices under 
the. trite phrase;, “ Oh, that’s busi- ~ 
ness.”  It will take time and edu
cation tor emjwe this psychology „  
from the niinQ'tjfof men and to sub- * 
slitute in its place the ideals of good ■ 
sportsmanship ami the principles of H 
the tinlij. n Rule.

Rut jt is coming just us surely as ■ 
is that day when merit anil service ■ 
to the body politic will be the nuuis- J 
nte of success rather than the amass- J* 
mg of wealth.—St. Petersburg Times. ■

Saints Bat Heavily 
and Win Second, 11-4 HISTORICAL EVENTS IN MAYIIOVV THEY STAND 

Florida Stale League
.Won Lost -Ithoo Island declares its Inde

pendence o f English rule. 177*5. 
-Hubert Bancroft, historian au
thor burn, 1872.

-N. y . Chamber of Co triple rce in
augurated, 17*58.

-Lusitania torpedoed and sunk, 
11915.
-Last quarter of Moon.
-Illh-.i Allen, under cover of 
darkness cross* i Luke to Tlcon- 
derogo. 1775.

-Ethan Allen caplin* fort Ti'on* 
dcroga, Ly75.

-Minn, ailmitteil to the Union, 
1858.
Ascension Day.
frown Point, N. V., ruptured f*om 
Rritish. 1775.

— Mother’s Day.
Janiestown, Vn., first English
settlement in America founded, 
1*507.
American float bombards *’ ien- 
fiigos, Cuba, 181*8.
Airplane Mail service inaugu
rated N. Y.‘ to Washington, 1018. 
New Moon.
2n*l Liberty lanin Internet due. 
Peace Day. »'
l'etue treaty U. S. with Mexico 
sigmal, 1818. ,
Wisconsin .admitted to Union, 
1818.
American Red Cross founded at 
Washington, 1881.
Victory Liberty Ismii matures. I 
S. Carolina ailmitled to Union,
1 188,
First ljuiu'tcr, .New Moon.
First telegraph message sent 
"What hath God Wrought.” ** 
U. S. * 'oiiatitutional convention 
la-gins, 1787.
Montana organized as territory, 
18*51.
Rank of North America eatab
le lied, 1781.
Julia Wind 11 owe, aiilhor “ Rattle 
Hymn of Republic,”  born, 1812. 
Ann *nan tm o p s  Capture Conllg- 
ny ft win German:) in Fi ance; 
I'd 18, the Ynnks* first big vic- 
toi y,
Dei'oration Day establisheil by 
< I**n. John Logan, 18158.
Full Moon,
Rattle of Fair Oaks, Vn., Civil

.ST. PETERSBURG. May 9.— 
W olf’s inability to stop tin* Saints hit
ting spree whlrh started Monday 
against Palmer ended yesterday in a 
II to J victory for the Saints. Twen
ty-one hits were made o ff the Bull
dogs’ hurlers delivery. Each Saint 
getting at least one and O. More and 
Wilson, at the bottom of the batting 
list leading the day's slugging with 
four hits each. The score:
Orlando 000 100 012— -1
St. Pete ................ 071 300 130 — 11

Ami the honor guests tonight will 
be Hassel Drown ami his lady friend 
and will see “ The beautiful and 
Damned" withoiit. east.. Osborne is 
expecting you tonight Hassel, and 
don’t forget to bring the Indy friend.

Our orders nro com ing in so fust thjTt if  it were not that wo 
kept.prephred to render real service we could 

not handle them.

Tomorrow—Stronghenrt, the Won 
der police dog in “ The Silent Call" 
It'a a First National Picture,

National League
Won PHONE US

N'«*w York ■ 
Pittsburg 
St, Louis . 
Chicago 
Boston 
* 'inciiuiiiti 
Brooklyn 
Philadelphia

Lndics' combings and cut Imir made 
to order this week only at Yowell *'<>. A

JU-lte
---------------------------------  N* w York

Fresh buttermilk, cottage cheese, IMroil 
cream thut will whip, fresh milk daily Cleveland 
til tin* Popular Market. 35-2lc I liibulelphin

---------- ------  i Washington
Dnl.y Herald on sale at Joe's Smoke llestou 

House, Mobley’s Drug Store and SI. Louis 
Hunt’s Phurmucy. , tf Chicago

and we deliver prompt, anywhere, any lime, 
not drink Elder W ater now— you 

nfter one trial

EMINENT WHITE MAIIAT 
SI A”

i era fo u r  life from the 
cindie to the grave!

\*k him nil) quest ion.

The Herald delivered six times a 
week for 15c.

Buy your ticket early for the Senior 
play, “ The Girl from Upper Seven,** a 
thrilling Western play with two myu
rt* ric* which do not come out until the 
last. 30-31

A  Still Better Runabout
Nothinglftce the present low price for 
the Ford R.unabout has ever been 
known. A n d  for a Ford o f even  
greater merit, with slanting wind
shield, one-man top, additional carry
ing space in the rear and distinct 
improvements in chassis construction.
Salesmen accept this Ford model as an 
essential part of their selling equip
ment; business houses buy it for their 
representatives and hundreds of 
thousands of other users will find 
it a still more attractive purchase 
than ever.
Immediate orders are necessary if you 
are to get your Ford this Spring. A  
small down payment and the balance

Takes *  ^ /V
the Work Out '' 
of Dish - WashingTlii.n u U)«* niiuith fur “1>" to gel 

mi the Regimen I nl Roll of Honor in 
drill attendance and if every man 
cumcM to drill or reporth before being 
excused there in no icukijii why we 
can’t make thu grade.

E very  h ou sew ife  hates 
the drudgery  o f  washing 
dishca and welcomes RED 
SEAL Lye, because it makes 
the job  easy. Spotless |*ots 
and {ions, us well as shining 
silverware and dishes are 
aure when Re d  SEAL Lyo 
help*. •* __

Thoroughly dissolve one- 
half teaspoonful In dishpan o f 
water—then put the dishes 
in. (D o not use on aluminum.)
, W rite for booklet o f house
hold uses. ■ Full directions
in each can. *r*-----_______
Be sure and 
buy only the - w
genuine Re d C 7  ^  ^  —
Se a l  Lye-

It will lu* about two week* before 
we can get tiling; in (drupe to do any 
filing but when we once start we 
want to develop some experts, for 
they win the cup.

SLATE
WRITING

L'YRSTAl.
11EANCEMEASURE PROVIDING

FOR . SCHOLARSHIPS
RBAyY FOR GOVERNOR

A NIGHT IN THE 
MYSTIC ORIENT 

Fre*h from triumphs on the 
Pacific roast, complete with 

gorgeous

TLLAHASSKK, May 9.—-The house
on easy terms, panned a iiieavuro providing for the 

giving of scholarships tu the univer
sity and Mate college in their tcuAicr 
training deiuirtnicnta. The bill, which 
now goes to the governor, provides 
that thu state would give such a 
scholarship to one boy in every coun
ty fot the university and one to one 
git) fur thu I-Ultr cqjlvgu, the jip- 
polntmenU to be determined by com
petitive examination. '

ncautlful scenery, 
coHtumes and Company.

.uri.ste'isfs's i t f r s s s
Rudy for than Trap*
8-oi. bos,  IV lVo*, bos, Ills*

This Coupon, when accompanied by, ONE AD U LT paid aj l
mission, will admit ON E LADY FREE ter the Introductory 
opening jHirformancc TH URSDAY ONLY—Save this coupon

i s  ,y£l'tf7Zkt ' ..aUSiB

S ,  1 ■\\DO*Cl
r  a

•• •

V 1 l ;,l • | ’ t» *
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BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Too can rind tha nano of 
e»ery live Bnataaaa Man 
In Sanford la'lkla Colnmn 
each day.

f!W| f.TJ■ -V "< * "

- f “ - u  .
TIIE SANFORD D AILY H ERALD . W EDNESDAY. M AY 9, 1923

VJfiH A-A -• WKI

PAGE PIYE

[u ic k  Service Transfer
Stornjje Facilities

k >i plcaaft yon» tell oUitfaj If not.
tell Phone 498

SANFORD NOVELTY  
WORKS

V. C. COLLER. Prop- 
Icncral Shop and Mill 

Work
JNTRACTOR and BUILDER

|7 Commercial Street—Sanford, Fla.
* ,

B. W. HERNDON ,

INSURANCE AGENCY
FIRE-------- AUTO--------- BONDS

S. 0 . Shinholser
Contractor and Builder

IN FORD ■ FLORIDA

PURELY
PROFESSIONAL
Carda of SanfonTa Reput
able Prufeaalonal Men, each 
of whoa, in hia choaen pro- 
faaaton the Herald recom- 
men da to the people.

George A . OeCottes
Attom ey-at-Law

IAN FORD FLORIDA

FRED It. WILSON
ATTORN EY-AT-LAWI
rat National Bank Building 

SANFORD FLORIDA

= CLASSIFIED
:  ADS
N  — —
** Claaaified Ada le n word. No 
** Ad taken for less than 25c. 
^  -And M t lw ljr  no Claaaified 
** Ada charged to anyone. Caah 
** «nu»t accompany all ordera. 
^  Count the worda and teralL. 
N  arordlngly. 
to

FOR SALE
F AHMEKS— You can get eapd* bed 

framrv and Irrigation plug* at,the 
Sanford Novelty Worka. 100-tfc

ELTON J. MOUGHTON
ARCHITECT

Room 7. Hiller Bldg. 
tANFORD -s- FLORIDA

FOR SALE— Doater and Gaya’ painta 
and vamiahea at Sanford Novelty 

Worka, Sanford agenta. 183-tfc
FOR SALE— Rhode Island egga for 

setting, 15 eggs for 31.00. Mrs. 
Ellsworth, Ilenrdnll Avenue, Son- 
ford. * 83-tfp
FOR SALK—Fine atrnwWrrJea for 

preserving or tnblo use, 15c quart. 
City orders o f five quarts or more de
livered.— L. II. Jones, Ilenrdnll Ave
nue. l’ hone 3303. 22-tfc

ICHELLE MAINES
LAWYER 

— Court House

| A. P. C o n n e l l y  &  Sons
RmlahlUhrd 1004

E-«-T-A -T-» „
i M n t n n l K  
Innurnnre

I j m  Examined Glaaaea Designed

Henry McLaulin, Jr., 
O pt D.

Optic! an-Oplom etriat 
12 Baat First Street Sanford, Fla.

BEAUTIFUL LAKE MARY invites 
you. High elevation, pure drinking 

water. Good terms on a few cottages 
ns homes or investment. $800, $1, 100, 
$1,000, $2,300.— Lake Mary Realty Co. 
I.nko Mary, Florida. 5-l-tfc

to N» l«a to  .to* to ' to

STATE NEWS
n« Ha ’ to * i to to to1 to

The people o f “ Baboon Park,”  for
merly ‘Crookhd Lake," Fin., arc fast 
workers and letter heads are al
ready being received with the new 
address printed thereon and with tho 
new return card.printed on, the en
velopes, arrangements having been 
already matiqjwJth the postal authori
ties at Washington, It is said, to have 
the change o f the name of tho post 
office- recognized.

THE HERALD’S PLATFORM FOR 1923

'LnVo'county hYs Just sold a quar
ter of n million (iallnr Issue of bonds 
for two and two-thlrda per cent nboVe 
par value. The buyer will give $259,- 
050 for the issue o f $250,000 or $8,- 
050 more than tho county will pay 
lit maturity. The bonds will run for 
thirty years and, when we consider 
the premium, we find that the rate of 
the lonn was equivalent to nbout four 
and three-quarters per cent.

1. — A new Library Building in tho center of the city.
2. — Extension o f  the present bulkhead on the lake shore.
3. — The new pier and boat basin finished before January,

1924. * ■
4. — A big Auditoriu mthat will seat at lenst 6,000 people.
5. — New 'home for the Campbell-Losaing Post, American

Legion.
* 6.— A Community Chest out o f which all funds will be 

drawn.
7. -yT w o mill tax for publicity purposes.
8. — Municipal ownership, starting with water works and

soft water.
9. — Systematic mosquito campaign and cleaner city.

10.— Ten thousand people here one'year /rnm.ioday.wt-- - — ------

It-K-A-I. 
arm.

.In ipnu ril  land 
klr l.ota H o r r l f  Honda • 

l .oana
■alar ..  I’ m p r r l r  llualnraa C l a n r r i

* Main o m c aM r .i s n i  n r .A i .T Y  r o n i ’ A s v  |AN F l l l l  II IN V liS T M H H T  C O M I’ A N Yi
boar 44 101-4 M a g n o l ia  A i r .

FIRE,

\V. J. THIGPEN 
Real Estate

LIFE, AUTO INSURANCE

pTEWART The Florist
(ut Flowers--------— Floral Designs

Annuul am) Ornamental Plants 
14 .11)rile Ave.------------ Phone 26Q-W

ANFORP MACHINE  
COMPANY

General .Machine and Holier 
Worlts

|Cylinder Grinding 
(Automobile Repairs 
Acetylene Welding 

*honc ()2---------- Sanford, Florida

Res. 203- -Phones- -OlTice 271

I)R. J. T. DENTON
PHYSICIAN-SURGEON 

Rooms 206-207-208 Mcisch Building

Rooms 225 228
DR. R. M. MASON

DENTIST
New Mci-irh -Building 

Phone 201 Sanford, Florida

DR. G. S. SELMAN
Practice limited to 

Diaenses of Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Eyc« Examined, GlnMses Fitted 

Mciseh Building

FOR SALE—Oldsmohile, good condi
tion. Cheap for cash, ( ’all San

ford Sign Shop. 31-tfc
FOR SA1.I-1—2 sets of harness, 1 210- 

egg incubator, 1 iight spring wag
on, all in good, condition.— Leonard 
Kelt, Route A, Sanford, Fin. 32-itp, 
FOR SALE Heifer calf, five months 

old. Also good work horse.— L. A. 
Itennud, Sanford Heights. 32-Ctp 
FoTt SALK— 2-Ion l-'tdcrul truck*, 

good for logging purposes, first 
elms condition. Cheap for rash. 1- 
Ion Republic Irurk, cheap, excellent 
condition. Address "E " I*. O. Box 31, 
Lake .Monroe, Fin. 33-tfc
FOB SALK—New buugulow, renson- 

nble terms.—E. F. Lane. 33-5tp 
FOB SALFf—-llaliy carriage in good 

condition. Hurdwood telephone 
booth, Sound proof. -Ill Magnolia 
Avenue. 35-3tp

W A N T E D  1 7
WANTED TO BUY—Asparagus fern 

seed, for good clean stock will pay 
n good price.. Address W. P. Newell 
Co,, Wholesale! Fern Growers, Apopka, 
Kin. 279-tfc

The Moore Ilnvcn packing houses 
nre beginning their work. Twelve 
carloads o f tomatoes, thirteen eur- 
londs of cabbage, ware shipped from 
there during the past three days and 
three hundred fifty crates of fresh 
vegetables nre daily being shipped 
by express to northern markets. 
Twelve 'carloads' o f timber were re
ceived there yesterday which shows 
that considerable building is being 
done in and around that city.

T he 'A nodic pneking houses are 
sending nut fruit daily. Tho shippers 
report the prices for the bc.-t grape
fruit’ are a little oil ns the seconds 
nre shipping so heavily as to leave 
little room In the market for the first 
class. The grapefruit being shipped 
is all from the late bloom. Harold 
Crews, local manager of the Arcadia 
Citrus Kxdywige said Tuesday he ex
pected the Exchange packing house 
to run about two months longer.

n t o t o t o M n n t o  N N N h w w k t k

' HERALD COLLECTIONS
The Herald carriers manage and control their routes, pay In 

advance for nil papers drawn, and absolutely depend upon their 
collections for their running capital and profits. When subscrib
ers neglect to pay them it is tho CARRIER and not THE 
Herald that stands Ale "brunt."

Subscribers who do not care to pay the carrier each week 
may pay the Herald two or more months in advance ami they 
will pay the carrier each week from this fund.

This system of delivery Is known ns the INDEPENDENT 
CARRIER PLAN and is used by most of the larger newspapers of 
the country and has proven beyond doubt to he the ver ybost plan 
of delivery. When n boy manages liis own route, buys and sells 
at n profit lie is in business for himself in exactly the same sense 
as any merchant. He knows he must give service to be success
ful and build up his business. He knows that every new custom

er he secures means more profit. In short, he knows he must 
conduct his business iu a capable and efficient manner to he suc
cessful.

The Herald earnestly requests its subscribers not to dis
courage these hoys in this, their fin^Hiainess venture, by refus
ing to pay promptly each week for t^ ir  newspaper.

THE SANFORD DAILY HERALD.

With the Inigest attendance in its 
history present and voting. Fairvillu 
Community council unanimously voted 
to instruct its representatives in the 
legislature that the largest dairying 
community fti Central or South Flor
ida places itself on record ns favor
ing the No-Fence Iatw now under 
consideration, for this section. Fair- 
villa is a large und progressive enuii- 
try-cninmqnity of Orange county, and 
supplies most of the dairy products 
consumed by Orlando and Winter 
Park.

hinted all fratricidal feeling engen
dered by the Civil War. It might be 
nil right to indulge the old follows 
who fought in that war and let them 
light it over and over ngoln among 
themselves but not to wave tbc 
bloody sbirt in public since the ma
jority of tile boys who fought on the 
northern and the" southern side wen- 
willing to forget it mol bury all 
feeling and here in Florida that spirit 
was dominant since the population of 
this state was made up of people 
from every part of the United States 
ami they came'to  Florida because of 
the free and open spirit of comrade
ship exhibited by the people. One 
hundred .million of people in the

ington to Pershing and all these 
leaders were "our leaders" and they 
now belonged to no spccint part o f 
the country.

Pence hath her victories find then* 
would be no more wars since all the 
world seemed to be 'united on tfli* 
point nnd with the feeling that in 
Florida there was prtice and plenty 
and all would he welcomed to the new 
land where the pomdc from all sec
tions can comb to know and to love 
one another. Thht the laws o f tho 
land could well be hurg on the first 
two commandments o f the Bible nnd 
we should all make nn earnest effort 
to settle all problems on tho single 
law of love and charity.

Uniteil States today carry on the 
sentiment of ’75 and the wishes of 
the Revolutionary heroes that there 
be no space in this country where the 
people shall not rule. The principle 
of self determination, the principle of 
local self government will never die 
in America. The .speaker called at
tention to the*~fact tint! after the 
Civil War southern men in the Flor
ida legislature had n law passed that 
would prohibit- this state from ever 
seceding from tile union and he was 
proud of that fact since his fntle-r 
was in the Confederate army and a j 
citizen of Florida ami it was our| 
heritage to consecrate ourselves to!, 
the task of living the life of the lead
ers of all the great wars from Wash-

Dnnre Last Night.
The street dance Inst night at the 

rorncr of Mngnnliit avenue and First 
street was a most enjoyable affair 
nnd attracted many of the visitors ns 
well ns the home folks. A platform 
had been built for thd band nnd here 
the most entrancing waltzes nnd two 
steps and fox trots anti other dante 
music was played all during the eve
ning. Bandmaster Ball showed the 
visitors to the city what Sanford htd 
in the way o f mhslcat organizations 
starling off with the Municipal Band 
and after giving several fine selec
tions among them the popular song 
of '98—A Hot Time in the Old Town 
Tonight—brought on the Indies band 
— the Tam n'Shnnters—and they in 
turn captivated the nudienee nnd af
ter they had pluyeil several selections 
they gave, way to the Company D 
Military Band, nnd one of the best in 
the state and they carried away the 
prize also. This was a revelation to 
the guests of the city to see three 
and qgpnrnlc musical organizations 
take their places on the hand stand 
nnd all of them play like old masters. 
The dancers enjoyed the music and 
they danced until they were thor
oughly satisfied and many others 
watched the dance nnd enjoyed the 
music on the side lines, Magnolia 
had been roped off for the occasion 
and the city police kept the traffic 
moving in good shape and there was 
no hitch in the proceedings.

While the dunce was on the Vet
erans 11ml other visitors who did not 
wish to dance were entertained nt 11 
smoker in the court house where 
some good sperhes were made by vet
erans and others and a fine time wni\ 
enjoyed. In nil the evening was one 
of unalloyed pleasure nnd marked an
other mile-stone in the events of the 
three days.

11. S. IVnnock, of Jupiter, has a 
Jersey cow which has given 1230 
quarts of milk in one year.

Legislative Committee 
[Appointed Investigate 

Herrin Riot is Ready
*11* Til** .1 wHiirlnird l*mm|

SPRINGFIELD. 111.. May H.—The

Estimate Made 
Political Situation 

in China Today

STENOGRAPHER W A NTEI)— M ust 
he experienced. Address I*. O. Box 

221. 22-tfc

BOARD AND ROOM
ROOM AND BOARD- Reasonable 

rates, 122 I'almetto Ave. 28-tfc-H 
WANTED—Bookkeeper, make writ

ten application,—Southern Utilities 
Co. office, Wclnka Bldg. 3-l-Stc

I l ly  T h f  A■tanrlnlril
WASHINGTON. May 8- Estimate 

of existing military nnd political sit
uation in China prepared by govern
ment officials to Show China is con
trolled largely by 11 number of pro
vincial military lenders with separate 

■ gi-lntivc committee appointed to in -' forces aggregating about a million

FOR RENT
FOR KENT—Two 5-room bungalows, 

one 5 room bungalow.—A. I’ . Con
nelly & Sons. 20-lfc

ligate the Herrin riot o f last Junel“ n ,ltwo hundred thousand men
a* in adjournment today subject to 
nil of the chairman. Subpoena for 

Willis, executive board mpm- 
f Illinois. miners, returnable 

iMM'n issued that Willis 
wtnesscs,

these niit over ten per cent is con
trolled by the Peking vorennu-nt.

WRITE US for reservations for 
rooms, apartments or cottages, 

Of slimmer season. Finest beach nnd 
best summer resort iu south.— Doen

llugli 
IT <

tune 15, has 
|!nay deny tcxlniony of 
(urvvors of the rot, who 

I*1 fore the committee.

CATTLE DIPPING TO
CONTINUE DESPITE 

KILLING AT 1IKKWTON

Realty Co., Daytona Beach, Flu.
ni-Htp

FIRE AT THE GABLES.

IlH ,
fire department was called out 

yesterday by an alarm turned 
lin from the Gables on Magnoliu ave- 
|Mi< and Fourth street. The fire had 
I' tiginnted in one of the rooms nnd 
is fore it was extinguished it had' 
'-no-cd considerable . damage.- The, 
department extinguished the fire by | 

chemicals pud did not have 
throw any water.

MONEY TO LOAN—Representing a 
large corporation with unlimited 

money at its disposal, making first 
mortgage loans on a ten year basis at 
attractive interest rates, if consider
ing any extensive remodeling, new 
I'Uildjrig operation, or the refinancing 
(,f your present business, requiring 
additional capital, I will ho glad to 
cenfer with you confidentially.—C. S. 
Hong, 7 West Church St., Orlando, 
Florida. 30-12tc

UREWTON, Go., May 8.—The cat
tle dipping in Escambia county will 
he carried on with increasing vigor, 
authorities said today as they con
tinued Inquiry into a battle between 
sheriff's deputies and an alleged anti- 
dipping gang early today, in which 
one man was killed, two men serious
ly injured and one man captured by 
officers as he approached the vat. 

Leonard Kuqua was shot dead, 
to Jacob Brake and Carey Bush fell 

! wounded before the officer's fire. 
* John. Brake was luter captured.
i

(Madam
— H ( M

1110 H3LYM
K

Bo y  f a t a l l y  h u r t .

FOR RENT— Nicely furnished apart
ments‘ four rooms And hath, one 

block from the ocean. Address Ilox 
511, or call ut Latham Apartments, 
8(17 Hurvey Street, Daytona - Beach, 
Fla. ' 32-3tc
l-'tMt "jt'ES'T—Two very" ilc'.'irable 
apartments to parties without chil- 
dien.—320 Oak Ave. Call 2003. 32-Gp 
FOR RENT—Furnished rooms, close 

in. 218 Magnolia. Phone 228.
33-3tp

FOR RENT—Six room house and 
Garage, 313 East 11th St. 33-fltp 

FOR RENT—New fl room house pn 
Sanford Heights. Enquire Frank 

Isissing. Phone 595-R. 33-3tp
FOR SALE— 10 acre celery farm on 

Celery Ave.— K. F. Lano. 33-5tp 
FOR RENT— 1 nice apartment, all 

conveniences and well furnished, 
Cates' building, phone 181.

11-Wed-Thr-tfc

It has developed that Polk county 
growers have thus far shipped 1, 100,- 
000- boxes of citrus fruits and that 
there are in the county nt least I,- 
000,000 boxes to Ih- shipped. Prices 
have been good and the growers have 
prospered. The Idoom, this spring, 
has been good presaging another 
good crop for next year. Grapefruit 
blossoms hnvc apt been as plentiful 
i nsome sections of the county as the 
grove owners would like to have seen 
but that is not an indication, neces
sarily, of u short crop. Taken uli in 
all the growers of Polk county are iu 
11 satisfied mood,

. i4rfnuraoi

I ...MAGIC NAMES...

Mrs. Duke's Mayonnaise and nut 
relish, dill pickles iu glass, .Sperry & 
Barnes smoked sausage iu glass. 
These nre good, try them. Phone 2H>. 
— Popular Market. 35-2U-

SPANISH WAR VETERANS 
ENI) lllti ENCAMPMENT 

. HERE THIS AFTERNOON

(Continued from pngo 1) 
then more Spanish War Veterans nnd 
the Ladles' Auxiliary brought Up the 
rear with map/ automobiles nnd flow
er* und rotors and flugs.

The parade disbanded ut the,court 
house where Judge C. B. Parkhill, o ft 
Tampa, mode nn address.

■ ■

■ ■

■ ■

JACKSONVILLE, May !).—J. II.
Faulk, Jr., 4-year-old, was run over I 
and fatally injured late today by an
automobile driven by his mother. The ■ LOST
lad died on the way to o hospital.
Mrs. Paulk was backing the car out j LOST— Kim, tube and 33i-l fV fJ tire.
o f the garage when the child leaped 
on the running board, lost his footing 
and fell beneath the machine, the 
front wheel crushing his head.

SHORTAGE MADE UP.

DAYTONA, FU., May It was 
learned here today that S. J. Pea
body of Daytona Beach and president 
of the First National Bank of Colum
bia City, Indiana, had put up $27.3,000 
to cover a shortage in the bank as 
the reault of the alleged embeltilc- 
ment of over $347,000 by the cashier 
Thomas L. Hilderbrand. Other stock
holders made up the remainder of 
the shortage. \ 1 '

Fpr quick reeults try e want ad.

.ti

Reward if returned to §aiUord
Quick Co. ___________ 22-Stg
LOST—Brown leather hand bag, 90fl-,

Judge Parkhill'n Speech.
Immediately after the parade the 

people together with the Veit-runs 
nnd the Indies Leathered at tho court 
house to hear the speaker o f the day, 
Judge C. B. Parkhill of Tampa.

The speaker wgs introduced by 
Judge James Sharon »f this city in 
a few. well chosen words describing 
Judge Parkhill as being a nutivo 
Floridan in Wlfom there were all the 
requisites $£ jr citizen and .U U sm jn „  
and tnu son of a pioneer who had ■■ 
accotnJlishod-much for tho stale of 
Florldl

tabling ill folder with ten dollar 
bill, a 'silk  handkerchief and some 
small change. Finder please return 
to 417 W, Second street and 'recalve 
reward. t 3S-2tp

BROKERS' LICENSE FAVORED

ORLANDO, May 9.—Unqualified 
endorsement was given tha proposed 
raal-estata brokers' license law, 
which has bean .reported favorably by 
committees in both houses of the gen
eral JisseqsUy. by the Orlando Cham
ber of Cottmtprc* at iu  rg*ul#r wkot 
ing-jrcst*

r

‘ ■jp* C E  *
tth- son of 

miliahwL mi
iu r id a . 1 - ^ - ,  , ■ ■ ■ -
Judjc PprkhiU Is a most i>leasing 

s well as a most forkful speaker

The influence o f ad
vertising is apparent in 
every turn of my daily 
life. I find I cannot dis
regard it. It is always 
with me, guiding me in 
my pleasures and in my 
duties, telling me what I 
should cat, wear, ‘ and 
use and what I shopld 
buy for my family.

I find that there is on 
the tip o f my tongue a 
multitude o f names the 
mention o f which will 
bring from some shelf 
nearly everything that 
1 catf use in my daily 
life and in the daily life 
o f my family. 4

i • v name mealis a very def
ii inite promise and assur-

II
hour ho h eh T h is^ '

as
stui for almost an 
audience by not only a flaw of beau
tiful language easily 'assimilated but 
by the very force of his ability to 
endow hie audience with the thoughts 
of patriotism and real Americanism 
that dominated hia 07m personality. 
The speaker took up the subject of 
wars that this nation has foyght and 
the reasqn 'fo f fighting am)/ ail 
through his speech ran the (htxjad of 
the great work accomplished by the 
Spanish War and the World War in 
reuniting this great country into one 
big undivided America with no wc- 
tJonal feeling »Idu* UHst>,w«re. torn

t v ,

• ance o f something sub
stantial and which will 
make me feel completely 
satisfied about having, 
exchanged my money 
for it.

Let me say a few 
things which- t \ h e s c  
n a m e s  —  these old 
friends of the newspa
per and magazine pages 
— mean to me.

They mean good taste. 
For certainly I desire to

do the thing that I be- 
. Move discriminating peo
ple have judged best.

They mean conven
ience. It is not neces
sary to describe the 
thing I want. Even the 
most intimate articles 
may be purchased with
out embar r a s s m e n t  
since the advertisers 
have given us* handy 
names.

They mean assurance 
in shopping. There is no 
indecision. Even before 
I enter the shop 1 know 
what I want to buy.

And certainly they 
mean satisfaction. For 
the advertiser whoso 
product is not good can
not continue to adver
tise. The fact that I 
have seen a name re- 

•peated dver and over 
again assures me that it 
stands for a product of 
quality. In speaking 
that name to the clerk I 
know*I am asking for 
the best.

I am a more judicious 
shopper because. I buy 
advertised goods. I pat
ronize the shop that sells 
them.

■■

■■

a .

Si

■■

, (This was written liy* a woman)
_ . # ’i * * . •
Published £>y the Sanford Herald in co-operation with

The American Association of Advertising Agencies
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